
/Report of the ImpeachmentManagers

WA siimoroN, May 25
The Committee of Managers 'acting tinder the au-

thority of aresolution of the House of Representa-
tives, ofthe 16th of May instant, to wit:

Thatfor the further and more efficient prosectitton
.of the impeachment of the President, the managers
be directed and instructed to summon, and examine
witnesar aunder oath, to send forpersone and papers.
to employ a stenographer, and to appoint enh-cocumit-
tees to take testimony, the expenses thereof to be paid
from the -contingent fund of the House—

Have attended to their duties, sofar as they have been
able, because ofmatters hereinafter stated, and ask
leave to reportin partas follows:,

In pursuance of the resolution, having appointed a
sub-committee, of which Mr. Butler was the that
named to tel

Charles W. Wooley. of Cincinnati, Ohio, appeared
before the committee on Tuesday, the 19th day of
May, in answer to its subpwna. After various ob-
jections on hie part and an admitted attempt to void.
dr. Wooley was examined by the sub-committee,
with some veryconsiderable delay, because ofhis re-
fusal to answer some questions. his evasions of others
.and interposition of claimed rights and privileges,
which he attempted to sanction by argument, until
the time of the session was exhausted for the day.
Daring that day Mr. Wooley did not tinnily refuse to,
answerany of t ne;,questi ons the committee putto him.
lie wasordered to appear before the committee again
at half-past ten o'clock on the morning of the next
day, the 20th, for farther examination.

Be did not appear, however, until atter one o'clock,
and after the House had adjourned to Saturday, the
23d, and thence without. further business till Monday.
After that adjournment he could notbe brought be-
fore the House for contempt, in refusing t) answer
until now. At th second appearance of Mr. Wortley
before the committee, a majority of the managers

'pingpresent, Mr. Boutwell was chosen chairmanro tern during the absence of Mr. Bingham. The
examination.then being about to be continued before
the wholecommittee, an oath was again administered.
to him by the chairman, and the inquiry attempted to
be proceeded with Alter being asked whether, upon
reflection, be desiredto change or alter anything in
hie testimony given yesterday, Wooley declared that
he did not consider that he was under oath the day
before, or that he had given any testimony whatever.
He was then asked it what he had stated to the com-
mittee yesterday was tree, to which he declined to
answer, alleging, in substance, that the oath ad-
ministered by the chairman of the sub-committee
'was not binding. Re was thereupon asked,
what disposition be had made of the sum of twenty
thousand or twenty-live thousand dollars, or there-
abouts, which had been referred to in his testimony
-at the day before, and which the committee bad rea-
son to believe had been raised for the purpose of cor-
ruptly Influencing thetrial of the President. To this
be refused to answer, and to every question which
would tend to show where the money was obtained,
the purposes for which it was obtained, by whom it
was furnished, and in what mantic_ it was used, and
to whom it was plaid, he dee:testi tt. answer, P lleging
only that it was not deposited with hlin or ..-sort for
any purpose connected with the impeachment of the
President, and that ho would answer no such question
whatever, in any way, but by declaring that it had
nothing to do with the impeachment of the President,
when in his, the witness' own judgment, it was not
material to the investigation. It w obvious to the
committee that if this course Was a proper ono, tt,are
was an end to all investigation, because every witness
not seeing the materiality of testimony, could melee
the same answer. and no case nependsnt .1:;on

circumstances, 'or dettehed ' facts, to he ter, le ,rat
by differentwrtnesses, 0.? ld Tinder sneto an adnt.St.ed
claim of rights be ever raccessfully to:cuts-dee. Tee
committee were, thererore, obliged so atup the crass- •
inatior at that point upon most oZ the matters mate-
rial to nomyth:eh of the witness, but as the House
was not and the witness, by not. appointing
and • lintil after the House had adiouihed,
which n ...trimitiee believe was a contrivance on
his part, th L.. might not he held for contempt, :At i
as the por:; :rut of the investigation might be much
tooliarraesed if his examination went no farther, the

committee, unwilling to lose any time, proceeded t-
examine the witness further as to the genuineness of
certain writings and telegraphic dispatches made by
him in his own name or Tinder assumed names. Here
again your committee were met by therefusal of the
wetness to answeras to the genuineness of his own
signature in some cases, admitting it only when it was
te telegrams in which the impeachment or trial of the
President was distinctly mentioned, and to others
where it was seeded to in cypher, or accom-
panied by such expressions as convinced the
committee rite telegrams load referred to some corraut
combinetiene i. s:srat Ito the trial of the President. Be
declined te answer. The w'"nees was, thereupon,
otter consults 'ion, dismissed, and ordered to appear
before tne committee tor-examination, on Tern eday,
the 21st instant, at half-past ten o'clock. A. M. On
Thursday, at the hour appeinted, the witness did not
appear, but &tent one o'cloc": in the ray the com-
mittee received a certificate of his physician, which is
as follows :

Weerissorma, D. C .
,
!tiny 21,1662.

1 hereby certify that Colonel C W. \Vooiey is under
my professional t ste. end unable to leave his apart-
ments, and mistime, tuts bed by reason ofirritative
fever, sew:Lines of gastric derangement. -

1). W. Buss, M. D.
This was accompanied by a statement of the wit-

ness that he was ill, together with a long argument I
upon his rights, privileges, and constitutional ex-
emotions.

The committee, accepting the truth of this claimed
illness, did not send for the witness, but went on with
the investigation in atother direction. Your com-
mittee have since learned, however, that Mr. Wooley
was well enough onthat day to take. and did take the
evening train for a night ride to New York, and he
has not appeared before your committee since, bat has
sent a telegraphic certificate of some physician in
Nev York that be is there sick. It will be thus seen
that Mr. Wooley, the witness, has thus far baffled and
hindered the investigation ordered by the House, by
contumacy, in refusing to answer questions, by eve-
elms and by avoidance

The ground taken by the witness in refusing to an-
els yr questions put to him, assumes that he was to
judge of the materiality of the testimony and of each
question put; that all inquiry upon every topic was to
be shut oft by his own Lose di.eit, that it teas not ma-
terial to the subject of inquiry, and of which materi-
ality he was the sole judge, and about which the
committee and the House could have nothing to say,
He claimed that if a witness avers that a given ques-
tion isnot material, whether that averment fa ,rue or
false, from such decision there can •be no appeal.
For example, if the committee could show
alitnde that a certain person had received
620,i5i0 or sr,,coo stolen notes of a given bank,
Mr. Wooley claims the right to decline to answer the
question whether he drewthe notes from the bank on
his own check, which was delivered to the receiver,
and thus destroy the connecting link In the chain of
testimony showing the theft Of course this claim
cannot be permitted for a moment; for, to state the
claim in other words, is that the witness, and not the
tribunal, is to juke of the materiality ofthe facts to
be elicited. Not for the purpose of showing the ma-
teriality of the question put to Mr. Wooley, but to
show the contumacy of the witness, his corruption
and untnithfulness, and to justify the committee in
L. king that severe and exemplary punishment be im-
pose,. nn him for his contempt of the authority of
this Him.: and the justice of the natiou, the com-
mittee beg leave to report the facts and cir-
cumstances. so far as they have been developed, con-
necting Charles W. Wooley with the subject-
matterofthe inquiry with which the committee is
charged, showing how necessary it is to public Justice
that the House should have from Mr. Wooley the
frankest and fullest statement of every fact known or
believed by him to be true. It seems from the evi-
dence that Mr. Charles W. Wooley le a lawyer, not in
general practice, but attending to cases betore the
I.lureau of Internal Revenue, generally arising out of
alleged frauds in whisky, or in the language of Judge
Dunlev, a witness before the committee, and Mr.
IVuuley's associate counsel In these cases. "he is alawyer by profession, a speculative trader, does a
great deal in stock speculations, In tine horses. &c.
Ile Is a Kentuckian. considers himself a Kentucky
gentleman, and has Kontucky habits. His wife
has a large property, and be has a good deal of
money."

The language of Judge Dunlevy aptly describes aperson fitted to be, and from the evidence it appears
to the committee that he, Wooley, is, the manager,or
one of the managers of the concern of that body of
men who are defrauding the government, and popu -

larly known as the "Whisky Ring." His first appear-
ance, as connected with the impeachment case, so
far asthe evidence Sixesthe date, is on the 9th of May,
by a telegram cent to New York, from one of thePresident's Secretaries, W. W. Warden. ("Data" of
theBaltimore, un.) in answer to this telegram from
Mr. Wooley

f.7::ECUTIVii MANSION, May 4
iVilllatit IV. Ili/M.6

Dispatch me your opinion of the situation. Will
ace you onWednesday morning,

WABLIINGTON, D. C., May 4, 1868.
C. W. Wooky, FifthAvenue Hotel, New York (lily,

More assured to-day than ever that the Presiden
will be acquitted.

Such is the opinion of many welt posted men of
both parties. Several Radicals, close observers, who
have heretofore felt sure of conviction, inform me
that they now have doubt of the result, and that this
change of opinion has taken place since Friday. The
only persons who assert unqualifiedly that Mr. John-
son will be removed are those who know least of the
inner working, rte. The best infamed either admit

.'that there will be acquittal, or are in doubt. Answer.
(Stated) W. W. WARDEN.

Woolev next appears about the same time at a
meeting in the room ofThurlow Weed, at the Astor
House. New York, at which were present Mr. Weed,
Mr. D. Webster, Mr. Sheridan shook, and Mr.
Wooley.

To appreciate the importance. of this meeting, it is
convenient to describe the persons present and their
connection with the exterior and interior workings of
the government. As it will be observed, Warden's
dispatch says that the. only persons that aseert un-
qualifiedly that ler., Johnson will be removed are those
who know least of the inner workings, ice. Mr. Thur.
low Weed's relation to thethigh offices ofthe govern-
ment. and Connection with all manner of operations
not official, are to well known to need description to
the muse, liar. E. D. Webster was for a long time
connected with the State Department: is a confidential
friend ofthe Secretaryand of Mr, Weed for many years'

VW afterwards sent Commissioner or Commercial
Agentto England, and Is now Deputy Surveyor of at

MAT 6, 1898.
To Thurlow Weed, Astor house, New Yort:

lie will do it. Telegraph Hugh Hastings to come
here right away. HD. WEBSTER, Willard's.

Q. W'ho is "he?" A. I have no knowledge respect-
ing such a telegram,but I do not say that I did not raf-
eelve it.

Q. Who is "he?" and whatwas "he" to do? A. I
don't know who "he" was, and what "he" was to do.

Q. Don't you understand that youhave already told
us that Mr. Hastings was to cm something about the
impeachment business? A. Yes.

Q. It,would seem that "he" could notrefer to Mr.
Hastings, because ho is mentionedin the next sen-
tence!, Did you make any inquiry what "he" was,and
what "he" was to do? A. No. sir.

Q. Did not you understand what "he" meant? A.
No, sir; but I can tell you if you will allow me to do so.

Q. I want to understand who "he" was? A. I have
no knowledge of who • the" was, nor did I then un-.
derstand what "he" meant if I understood anything
about it.

Q. "He" will do it; what did you understand by
that, whoever "he" was? A. I did not understand
'who "be" was, or what "he" was to do, although I
have no doubt that I understood that whatever the
telegram related to, it was th. - aubject of impeach-
molt.

Q. Then yon did receive this fa legram on the 6th
of MM? A. Yes.

Q.. td on the 7th ^flltay this ',no? To Hon. Mar-
low eed, New York. "When will the Albany party
b on band for Imeine.ss ?" A. Yes, sir.

tj. That you uniterntand to refer to Hastings, and
the business-4;0 be relating to impeachment? A.
Yes, sir. _

Q.Then [ha the Bth of May I find this telegram
from Wooley to Sheridan Shook : "Go to the Astor
Houseand getfrom our friend (who says that meant
ou)an tun yer to my dispatch to him yesterday."

Did Sheridan Shook call on you in obedience to this
'elegram ? A. ifs either called or sent the telegram ;

1 saw the, ti' .ram.
Q. -.Yon trona oar friend," that means you? A.

That means foe: "and get an anzwer to my dispatch
of yestertiny;'. that wee, "when will the Albany party
he on Wain for business."

Q. What answer did you send? A. I don't think I
eent any, because I had not received any from Hast-
ings at that titnr; subs:quo-0y Hastings came to New
York, and came also to Washington.

Q. Then, onthe 13th. I find Mr. Webster telegraphs
yonthat "the fizquittal or the President is u fixed
fact,' did not he write to you the grounds upon which
he put his opinion? A. I think not.

Q. Did you know In any way? A. 1 did L.A.
Q. Now, then, on the same 13th c: May, Mr. Cox

telegraphs toyon "If )ou can't come oaersend Sheri-
dan Shook—important;" M:. Cox has testified that that
was written at Mr. Wooley's request: what was t.,e
important business that you understood von were
timer to come or to send Sheridan Shook upon, on the
11th of May ? A. Something in connection with im-

peachment.
g. Something important that youwas to do ? A. I

don'tknow what.
Q. Yon understood the telegram you sent Mr.

Shook, didn't you? A. 1 think he came; it was for
rue to come or send Mr. Shook; I told him I not
coming.

Q. What was that important thLg that you were to
do when you got here? A. I don't kno ff.

Q. What aid yon understand it to be?
Flood it misted to the impeachment: I c011.,'
what my understanaing of it
proner .

- -

• Q. Yea can give the explanation 1 jinn- iris ter
to the tkeestion, what wee' the lm.inatverwl- :7!1
yi,u and ~hook were L.. d...) wh• 7. lere
:ion to impeachment? .1k • i no it ,w; I keoW
Loth Mg more than what the teleer,-.u- . -t t.

Q Let, us put this together and see.. Ora tne Ith of
`May Webster telegraphed to you, II.; wir it; tele-
rraph Hugh Hastings to come here right away." You
Dave forgotten who "he" is, or do not know. A.
I do not know.

Q. On the 7111 Mr. Wooley telegraphed to you:
'•‘) hen will the Albany party be on hand for busi-
ness?" and yon understood that to mean Mr. Ilast-
logs. On the Sth Mr. Wooley again telegraphs to
Mr. Shook,.under the cypher "Hooker," "Go to the
.lstorlloitse, and getfrom ourfriend" (which you say
meansyou) "an answer to my dispatch ofyesterday."
When Mr. Shookcalled on you to get an answer, you
do not remember what answer ydu sent? .A. I did
not send any answer.

Q. Then on the 13th, 'Mr. Cox says the 13th being
the dayafter the adjournment of the Senate, "It you
can't come over send Sheridan Shock—important—
S. S. Cox." Now, it would scam when the telegram
was shown you you tuaderetnxi who "Hooker' was,
and yod know that Mr. W ,dey wanted you cr Shook
should come and do sonii".iiitig that was important
ahem, impeachment? It -i--Excuse me if you as-
sume that language is min.,; said it related to im-
peachment; not that there was something to be done,
but what, I did not know; I knew that the whole sub-
jectrelated to impeachment.

Q. But doing "business" shows that something was
to be done? A. Yes.

Q. "Ile will do it," shows that something was to be
done; "Come yourself or send Shook" shows that
"something was to be done" which you or Shookcould
do; now, pray, what was to be dune? A. I have
answered that; I do not know.

Q. What did you understand was to be done? A. I
don't know that I understood anything, and perhaps
ion will bud out that I do not; if you will allow me,
I will say that from ad I heard on the subject of im-
peachment I had no confidence in the schemes that
were talked about, and I declined to have anything to
do with them.

Q. What were the schemes? A. They were to get
the votes of Senators against conviction.

Q Ilow ? A. As I understood, by purchase, by
money

Q. Who were engaged in those schemes ? A. I have
heard the subject mentioned by a number of parties.

Q. Tell me who? A. 1 think the first person I heard
talk of the subject was a General Adams.

Q. Fortherly in the Confederate iirmy? .t, For any
I know, formerly in the Confederate army,

though I supposed not
Q. What is his other name? A. lam notsure about

that.
Q. Were you intimate with him? • A. No.
Q. How did he conic to you, a stranger, to talk to

you about purchasing Senators' votes? A:Because I
think he ad talked on the subject with another gen-
t leman, who, in the course of the conversation, said
that be would consult me.

Q. Who vas that other gentleman? A. The Collec-
tor, Mr. hinythe; I think in that conversation my
name was mentioned, and in passing out of the Cus-
tom House, by the way, I advised the Collector, and I
think the advice concurred with his own view, not to
have anything to do with the subject; I met with this
p r.on.passing out of the custom house, and he intro-
duced him to me?

Q. When? A. I think three weeks ago.
Ilad the Collector talked with you before? A. No.

Q. Did you advisethe collector not to have anything
to do with the subject before orafter you eaw Adams?
a. Both before and after.

g. Did you introduce the subject to him—a subject
that you bad never beard of Y A. I have just stated
that the collector told me of this conversation with
General Adams.

Q. Then the collector told you ? A . Yes.
Q. What did he tell you 1' A. That Adams proposed

for a certain sum of moneyto get the votes of certain
t enatora against conviction.

Q. What Senators ? A. Of course I am under your
direction ; I do not voluntarily introduce anybody's
r ; the names mentioned to me were Senator

Senator , and 1 cannot with certainty in.
dicate the other names.

? A. I fun not sure.
Q. ? A. Herdlwant to answer you very nn-

equivocally; inasmuch as voted against im-
,peachment my mind has been a good deal turned to
that, and I can say that I never heaid his name men-
tioned by anybody as one of the persons to be in-
fluenced.

Q. Anybody else? A. Yee; I understood an ar-
rangement was to be made for four votes, but I cannot
state positively who, except --, and —.

By Mr. Wilson—Do you remember any reason
being stated why blit four votes were to be provided
tor in that way? A. No; I do not remember that
there was any reason; I had no faith in it; / adilsed
against it.

By Mr. Butler—Was it made apparently In good
faith to you? A. I made the conversation with Mr.
Adams railer a brief one.

Q. I speak of the conversation with Mr. Smythe.A Mr. Smythe told me what Mr. Adams had said.
Q. Was Mr. Smytheapparently in earnest about it?

A. Mr. Smythe was asking my advice in regard to the
degree of confidence tobe placed in this man Adams;
I raid 1 did not know hint: 1 did not like the looks of
it in any way, and thought it beet not to have any-
thing to do with it.

Ily Mr. Wilson—Q. Do you know who this man 1s?
A. If General Butler had not made me hesitate about
it I should have said he was a man in our army, oil;
ginallyfrom the county of Onandagua.BY Mr. Butler--Q. That was about three weeks
ago? A. Yee.

Q. Who was the next matt that talked with you

A. Then I answer distinctly that I do not know
that he was wanted for any purpose except relating
to impeachment, and it didnot occur to me what he
was wanted for.

Q. When he came to Now York, and hesitated
about going—l Want to repeat it so that _you may
understand exactly what I am asking you—Ycl have
teetifled that one Adams called ,on you, or met you,
aboutpurchasing notes; that when Smythe consulted
with you about purchasing notes, that--

Witness--I am sorry to interrupt you, General But-
ler, but youdon't state the question fairly. I did not
say that Smythe spoke to me about purchasing notes.,
Itold you he repeated to me what had been said:to
him, and asked me what I thought ofthe matter.

Mr. Butler—l rant to treat yon with perfect per.
sonal respect, ant; I want to get exactly all that there
is in your mind, and as you have already told us that
von had forgotten some of the telegrams, and as pia
bare already said you did not know the purport of
certain matters In those telegrams, I have endeavored
andpropose still to endeavor to bring the train ofcir-
cumstances to your mind. so as to see if, noon the
whole, your own mind don't go back to the conclusion
asto what those telegrams mean, thezefore I am put-
ting these questions in this form.

Witness—Excuse me for saying to you here I am
glad to receive your explanation. I think there can
he no need of misundersanding, where frankness is
desired. I bare no desire to conceal anything. nor do
I desire to be embarrassed by any of the technicalities
which may be always z...steica to by a long cross-ex-
amination, which my health :lops not permit. Never-
theless, youshao save a frank answer to every ques-
tion.

Q Now then, the ;,.estion Ipropose to pet to you
is this' Some three agoyou bad some conver-
sation with amen by the name of Adams upon the
subject of purchasing notes. Either just beCore or
alter it, Mr. Smythe also ' td epelten to you on the
subject, and repeated what • Mr. Adams had said to
him. A. All ti:: occurred within an hoax on the
same day.

Q. Abor' a week after, Shook, E. D. Webster and
Wooley, who: , you do not know, called at your roam
end bad afir' conversation an t 1 : same splhi. _L
t p to trot 'rifle Mr. Hugh Ilf..etinge' will:: had not
been inet.,:ont.d. Then on the tith of hicv, which

old be about 4,0 weeks ago, We',.3zer tele-
map'.td to yo NO I do it. Telers,,i,l, ifugs,
Hastings ,o come here. right away." Y.
suited that you did fe 'egra,;.ll "Listings 4,'Come t.,
Washington, .tad he did co•t,e, and that you under-
stood that be wan *o :otne relating to itaDea..tanpnt.
Now what I want to call your /Mention to, and to ask
yon. to tepiy is, ou rot understand andbehave,
when youreceived this telegram from Webster. that
Ilastintra was to go to Washington upon the esme

,:,abject which Wehotn had consulted you "eon. in
your room at ±3e Astor Houser A. Yes, air; I sup-
posed it was on the mute itlby Ct

Q. Did Hastings make any tell.ort when he came
hack to you? A "lee; he told me he hrd been in
‘Vashington.

Q. Excuse me- I do trta.k what the report wl.l
A. It yon ash: me literally if ba reported to me, when
he came heel', I ea, no.

Q. Did ste you after h , CLIC' !-.• \.

<1,..• Did he mah.: ace etet ,zment lava his visit to
eshmgton? A. Yea.

Q. How coon did he return? A. 3lv irtprea_ion 18,
in about two days—l am not quite care

Q. Within three days? A. Yes.
Q. Having returned within three days. I now find

a telegram on the lath for you to come yourself or to
send Shook, who,wl.l on^ of the party who were in
sour room. You understood that were wanted to
come on the same tusincv.s? A.

Q. But If you could not'come 3 .ri ,! ,:rstorid
Shook waa wanted on this same L. -n. A. Yes..

And that it wai, important that :Ache: he or you
should come? A. It wa. so expressed in the telegram.

Al,d you thought it at least so important that
yen Feu htte, did you rot? A. \c, •o; he d:d go, hut

did not send him.
Q. Did you not go to him and tell, him t., e? A.

No; I think he came to see me. and asked about
it. and I told him 1 shoule rot go.

By Mr. Wilson—Q. Did you inform bun aboat
the contents of the teleg....m?. A " ;hinl. it was to
him.

By Mr. Butler —:No, sir, it wee to Th.:How Weed,
Twelfth street and Fifth New York (Jay
"If yon can't come over, aeuti. Sheridan Silo x.
Important. S, S. COT." A. My luipreesion was
was to Shook; I Siity..tal him the telegram, and told
him I could not, or should :act come. and he doulwal
iiret whether he would, hut ilnaliy did.

Q. And remained de:e how long, do yon know': A.
1 cannot say, but my impression Is, not more the,-, a
day or two.

It will thus be seen that Wooley was i'i `;-‘‘ York
with Webster and Shook. proposing to •I'lluriow
Weed a corrupt scheme to buy the votes of Jer;,iin
Senators, a proposition which Mr. Weed fienlined,
giving no for so doing, excepting that he did
not think the enterprise a feasible one. By his testi-
monybe doesr. a chow a word of his discouragement
ro the parties in the business, 'because of its corrup-
tion and dishonesty, but only declines to take part i.rt
it, so far as appear?, because he doubts whether Itcan
he made a success, but 1113 he testifiea, informs the
party if it were feasible, funds could easily be raised
to carry it out. Wooley then leaves Now York and
comes to Washington, apparently to see if the enter-
prise could be made a success, and of that success we
have some evidence to which we will hereafter advert.
Before doing so, however, it will be instructive to
ace what facilities be had of reaching the friends of
tbefPresident, and how far he enjoyed their confi-
dence. Heopens parlor No. I; at I't lard's hotel, at
whichroom Mr. S. S. Cox testifies he met one of
more of the counsel for the President, and going
from thence to the Senate Chamber, he was directed
to telegraph the result of the vote to Wooley and
companyat room No. 6, which direction he obeyed,
he himself riding up to the Capitol with Mr. Evart/3
on that occasion. Mr. Wooky gives at Welcker's
very lavish entertainments— "throwing his money
right and left," as he testifies, in so much that he
attempts to account for an expenditure of more
than, three thousand dollars from the
11.th to the 17th of May in this way.

Hisroom is frequented by Major Perry A. Fuller,
contractor ofthe lndian°;Burean; Balph W. Newton,
a New York gold broker; J. B. Craig, attorney at law,
New York City; Samuel Ward, a gold speculator in
Washington, who testifiesbefore your committee that
he infers, from conversations with the Secretary,
when he intends to sell gold, and thereupon telegraphs
to hie associates in New York, asfollows:

lilex 18, 1869.
To Charles H. Ward, No. 54 Wall street New

York: •

Mr. Potter will be quiet all thie week. Advocate
my cauee; measure low enough.

PRESCOTT.
Which being interpreted, as he testified, should be

read:
MAY 18, 1868.

To Charles 11. Ward. No. 54 MU street, New
York:
Mr. McCulloch wit) not sell gold all this week; buy

me $50,(160; gold is low enough. •
SAM. WARD.

ColonelEdmund Cboper, the President's late private
secretary and now first Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, ad interim, Mr. Sheridan Shook, a New
York collector of internal revenue, Washingtrin
MC1.03011, editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer • S. S.
Cox, Minister nominated to Austria: 11. A. gniythe,
Collector of Customs, New York ; B. D. Webster.
theaforementioned friend of Marlow Weed and of

cretary Seward ;H. L. Hastings, editor of the
ltenicktrbocker, ofAlbany, and now on the Commer-
cial Advertiser with Thurlow Weed • J. C. Tweed, a
broker of Wall street, New York • General Hancock,
of the United States Army : J. C. Burt, a leading
speculator, now or lately of Cincinnati, Ohio • Judge
Dunlevy, attorney to the '• NVhisky ltingAatid to
these must be added W. S. Groesbeck and William
M. Everts, Esq., ofthe counsel for the President.

To show the degree of intimacy existing between
Mr. Wooley and the parties above named, the com-
mittee have only to refer to the telegrams that havepassed between ssveral of them and Mr. Wooley, and
the testimony of Wooley himself, of the parties who
dined together at Wolcker's on the Friday evening be-
fore the vote.• .

Q. Give the names of the other gentlemen at that
dinner. A General William Preston, S. S. Cox, W.
M. kverte, W. S. Groesbeck, Colonel McDonald, of

----

-

Maine, I think; Colonel Cooper; the private Scare-
retary, myself, Sam Ward and Craig.

Wooley further testifies that ho had been silo to
command the appointment of an Internal Eaventie
Assessor for the District ofCincinnati fromthe PCASl-
dent.

With these relations and associations coming to
Wathington, with the Corrupt purposes which he

procuring Mr. Weed's room, at tile Astor House of
the President'e acquittal, and for the pur-

pose also of controlling the settlement of whisky
eeizuree, she also to aid the nomination of Mr. Pen-
dltton, as he (Wooley) swears, both of which last-
mentioned purposes would be largely promoted it he
could compass the first by purchase, bribery. or other.
wise, we find thefirst evidence of his success in a tel-
egram, ofthe oth of May, to Sheridan Shook, signed
Booker. as follows:

"My bnainess is adjusted; 'place ten to my credit to.
daywith Gillette, Harney & Co., No. 25 Broad street.
Answer."

That this telegram was not about anhonest business ,

transaction, is sure from the cipher. and from the fact
that Mr Slim Idon Shook denies any knowledge of
what it,means, although he admitsthat he received it
from Mr. Wooley. Mr. Shook further denies that ho
pieced any money to Mr. Wooley's credit, at Gilles,
Harney & Co.'s, as the telegramalirected, yet the com-
mittee find from the testimony of Mr. Wortley him-
self that $lO,OOO were placed to his credit with that
barking b.ouse in New York,against, which he drew
and received the 100,000, in,ten billsof $l, Me each,
from the First National Bank in this city, in a dayor
two after the te'egram. a

As showing that this was done by Shook, according
to the telegram, we find that B. D. Webster, his nano-
(late, dispatched a telegram-the same night, from
Willard's to Shook, saying, "All right. Your answer
hasbeen received." Cotemporary with the procure-
ment of this money by Wooley, we findthe dispatches
heretofore recited, of the 7th of May; from Wooley
to Weed, asking "When will the Albany party he on
hand for business ?" is the same word which Thurlow
Weed swears means "Procuring votes for acquittal by
purchase," and is the same word "business , Wooley
uses when he telegraphed to Shook,"llaly business is
adjusted; place ten to my credit;" atifshowing im-
patienthaste. Hooker --(Wooley). Hastings not
coming. sends a telegram to Sheridan Shook on the
Bth : "Go to the Astor House and get an answer from
our friend to mydispatch of yesterday."

On the eamo day, the Bth, R. D. Webster telegraphs
to Shook, "See T. Weed immediately, and ascertain
if that letter has been delivered; if not, have it done
at once." Weed does not tell us what was in that
letter. He testifies in this conclusion, that he tele-
graphedto Albany to Hugh Hastings, and sent him to
Washington on the same business that was conversed
about by Wooley, Shook, and Webster, at the Aetor,
in purchasing the votes of Senators Thecourse of.
the cars brought Hastings to Washington on the 10th
of May. The effect of Hastings' appearance here on
that day is shown by the telegram of Wooloy to his
friend, J. S. G. Brut, May 11, "President stock above
par." And again
To D. 11'. 'Jives, Woe York: .

Impeachment gone higher than a kite.
Bnt on the lath, Hooker(Wooley) telegraphs Sheri-

den shook:
"The five should bo bad; maybe absolutely neces-

sary." -

On the same day Wooloy drew five thousand dollars.
on Gillees, Barney a: Co., through the First National
Bank of Washington, which was duly honored. by
Gilless, Harney & Co., in New York. It is not dint-
cult to see who placed the money there tor Wooley,
or divine the purpose for which it was eo placed.
That this was not for an honest purpose 1886o:col by
this cipher, and Wooley declines to explain it in hie
testimony, although it refers to the five which must
be had, and Shook denies that he knows what the
telegram means, although he admits he had received
it—these sums of ten thousand dollars, five thousand
dollars, and the five thousand dollars drawn nu Inn-
cinnati, and paid there for Wortley on the same lath

- or. May—as evident by the following telegram:
Ilattinms, Ohio, May 12.

To Wooly from 11. S. clinch.:
I paid your Graft. MAY. iB Aniiy? Got home this

morning.
a rata the twenty thousand dollars that Wooley

a ii it d for this purpose, and the same he hasrefused
at account for, or. rather, leas accounted for in font

s genetic ways, each ot which is false. Firat, by say-
it. he had expended it in his private business; second,
t nut ne had paid it out in his clients' business; third,
1 hat he had sent it to his client in Cincinnati, by a
a chuck on a bank there, forgetting that sending his
ancheck on shank in Ohio would not get ten one
.cls and dollar bills out of his pocket in '‘Vaishiegton;

- aura h, that he had given between sixteen and seven.
; tam thousand dollars of this money to SheridanShook,
to keep, which Sheridan Sboaltdeties upon oath, and
Wade y now refuses to tootity to your cocurtipnte what
i e has done with it, and it la one ofthe obj. ofthis
totat to have -him brought to the bar e' ats Muse

;.r,l forced to disclose. .
Meanwhile there Seetra to have been a little dial-

, etilty which Wooley could not arrange or Hastings
a „ate month, and which required the master-hand of
Thurlow Weed, or that of his scarcely- less able or
:-se ekilli ul lieutenant, Sheridan Shook, to adjust.
1 t a ill be remembered that opinions were delivered in
1 lie senate on the 11thby home Senators: that on the
lath it was a public rumor that a Senator or Senators
would resign or vote for the eleventh. article. Some
Song, whether it was that rumor or not, disturbed
Ite secociates of Weed's room at the Astor House.
1 t would not be well for tiro committee, at present. to
diseluee what evidence they trayhave affect ng other
pi.' t!ta, hat that something had happened which in-

I tertered with their calculations on that day, is moat
certain. because 31r. J. B Craig telegraphed from
New York on the 12th of May, in answer to an inquiry
from ham Ward, "I leave at i'::::o; will see you early."
lie arrived her:, of course, on the morning of the

1 Nth.. end telegraphed on the mane day, as be swears,
by direction of Wooley, to Sheridan Shook. "Come

! on by the arm train; very important"'
i VaLat was it that was so important? That the
! third orfourth member :of the Astor House Associa-

tion for the purchabe of votes should be there to at-
'end to it, lest that telegram should not find dirtoos
at the Fi'th Avenue Hotel, Oa the same day and
hour, .2r:eta telegraphed to Shook,by order of Wooley:
"You must come here and untangle snarl between

. friends. at once." What snarl had happenea Ukm.s/Scill
ftiands ? Craig swears he does not know. Shook
av ears he does slot; and, although he :aunt in °both-

, mice to the telegram, he never inquired, or was told
I ~,i,•7 be got here, what this important snarl was,

Sheridan Shook did come. but notuntil S. S. Cox had
telegraphed by direction of Wooley to Thurlow
Weed: but as Cox swears, ,withon' knowledge of its

' intrort: "It you can't tome o. er, send Sheridan

1 nouok—importatit.." This tele:trent, Weed testifies
related to the snoject of impeachmentois talked over in
his room' at the Aittor ?tours. and as be could not
come, r hook did corn by the morning train of the
1:.(u; i , the snarl, wi;ati;vcir it was, was 'about par-

'etest tar the votes ofthe Senators.
Snoott'a deanty, Sh...er, telegr?plied to Craig at

11; rust. at. of the 14th that Shook would leave New
York to-raotT3W morning. Hastinga in the meantime
had returat ti to New York, and the matter for which

eed at t Shook were wanted seems not to have been
it itjLirled,ountil after Sacto:r got to Washington,
er.dthe snarl between blends entangled, because
Wash. Die a :Ot. an the 12th, telegraphed to Wooley
this inquiry: "Will Johnson be deposed? When
will you ho here?" Instead of replying tohim with
the eaeuranceof certainty he had used to some of his
Wends on tioi 11th, Wooley does not seem to have
that confidence that impeachment had gone higher
than a kite, anti that certaintywhich he had expressed
before the snarl took place, but in answer telegraphed
as follows, under date of the 14th May, to Wash. Mc-
Lean, New York :

"Johnson stock at par. Managers examining wit-
nesses as to corruption of Senators Henderson, Van
Winkle, Willey, Trumbull. _Johnson met at Chase's
house last night to term a new party. We have them
demoralized and bitter. Don't leave New York until
1 see you, say by Sunday certainly."
Itwoald seem, therefore, thatat this time the Astor

House Association were rather relying upon the polit-
ical situation in aid of their efforts, aa Webster tele-
graphedto Thurlow Weed, on the 13th, asfollows:

"The acquittal ofthe President is a fixed fact; al-
ready recrimination is indulged in between the im-
peachment leaders, and Forney has been compelled to
resign. The present plan of the impeachers is to ad-
journagain on Saturday without taking a vote."

Thus, it is seen with what care Mr. Weed was pri-
vately kept informed upon the subject ofimpeachment,
and how scrupulously he watched every varytng phase
of the trial, but Sheridan Shook, his associate, who
bad been sent for by three different telegrams: "Im-
portant, come by next train to untangle the snarl be-
tween friends." Who was to take the place of Thur-
low Weed? Who was "to be sure to come orsend
Shook?" "Important" did arrive onthe night of the
15th.

Weed, as will be seenbyl his testimony, expressly
swears that this telegram to send S. Shookrelated to
the matter talked overat hisroom at the Astor House,
how Senators' votes might -be purchased to secure
acquittal. Sheridan Shook, on the contrary, testifies
to your committee that.ho did not know to what sub.
ject all these telegrams referred, although, after an
interview with Weed he obeyed them, and came.
That when he arrived here no business was stated to
him; that no entanglement was shown him, and he
did not even inquire why be should have come, or
why he bad been sent for, or what was the important
business lie was expected to do, now he was here, and
the only ostensible errand be disclosed to the com-
mittee was to bring two hundred regalia cigars, for
which Wooley had telegraphed him on the 11th.

lf, in the light of evidence abovereported and tele-
graphed, and the information dieclosed, any member of
the Home beileves this statement ofShookwhohave
your committee offended by asking that Wooley be
brought to the bar for contempt of its authority, and
his interference with the course of public justice?
Whatever entanglementor difficulty might have ex-
feted before the coming of Shook,or doubts upon the
minds of the associates as to the rresident's acquit-
tal, they all vanished during the night after his ar-
rival, for long before, the time when the friends of the
Union had any knowledge upon the subject—while
the whole country,was waiting in breathless anxiety
tor the verdict of the Senate—whenthe dread efteard
of guiltor innocence was actually trembling in the
balance- the very judgment itself, nay, the verynum-
ber ofvotes, and the men who would cast them, were
known to the members of this corrupt association and
their confederates.

Of this no other evidence is wanting but a single
controlling fact. H. b. Hastings, the Albany party,
who wasready for business, and had come on at the
eolicitation o Wooley—sent through. Weedi-Lwas
anxiously waiting at theplaee of business of Shook,
the office of the Collector of Internal Revenue.
TWenty-second District ofNew York. Zito. 83 Cedar
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Chestnut street.
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HORTICULTURAL HALL.
OLE I3ULL
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4. "TOE JOYFUL JOUBNl.N""....Bistrichner

• MISS JENNY LANDS MAN.
G. THE MOTUEIFS PROAYER. by request.

LE BULL.
.Ale Bull

-
,

Custom House at NewYork. Mr. Sheridan Shook is
Collector of Internal Revenue of the Thirty-second
District, New York City, a man of large reputed
wealth, and whose appearance and answers beforethe,
committee were such.as not to enhance oar opinion
ofhis integrity or truthfulness. The object and per.
poses of the meetingare beet given in the words of the

liners who described it, Mr ThurlowWeed, omitting
the names ofthe Senatorsof whom he speaks.

Q. I bold in my hand a telegram from Charles W.
Wooley, dated May 7,,1868,to Hun. Marlow Weed,
New York:

"When will the Albany party be on Wind for busi.;-
LOP. C. W. WooczY, Willard's Hotel."

A. That is the telegram inreference to Hastings.
Q. Did you understand this telegram when yon re-

ceived it? Q. I understood no more than anybody
else wonid have understood !remit; I understood that
it asked whenHastings would hein Washington.

Q. Nobody else would have understood that it meant
Albany party except Hugh Hastings? A. I did, be.
cause I had a previous telegram

Q. Whatbusiness did it relate to? 4. I understood
the trial for impeachment.

Q. Did you send Hugh Hastings? A. Yes.
Q. Why should Mr. Wooley telegraph you to send

an Albany party, which you understood to be Mr.
Hastings? A. A previous telegram named Mr. Hast-

ings.Q. From Wooley? A. I think so; I may be mis-
taken; at any rate, I received a telegramrequesting me
to send Hastings to Washington.

Q. That was from Webster, was it not? A/Perhaps
it was.

Q. Here is one—

aboutpurchasing votest A. The subject was Often
talked about in New York.

Q. By whom to you? A. Isuppose—to answer your
question in the spirit it was put—the next conversa-
tion I had was with Webster, Wortley and Shook;
they came to myroom at the Astor House.

Q. When? A. I trunk a week after Adams was
there.

Q. Shook. Wooley and Webster ?. • A. Yes, sir. and
my impression 1P• though I em not very confident,
that that was the first time I ever saw Woolev.

Q. What was there said about it? A. Substan-
tially whatAdams said; it was mid that there was a
proposition made for votes and for money.

Q. What I•um was mentioned? A. Thirty thousand
dollars. I think.

Q For one vote, or More? A, For three votes; but
three names were mentioned that Iremember.

Q. Who were they? A. Messrs. —,

—.

Q. That was about a week-after the first; about two
Weeks ago? A. Yes, I think so.

Q. Cannot you fix the date any nearer? A. I can-
not.

Q. Was Hastings in the matter then? A. No, sir;
Hastings bad not been spoken of then.

Q. Who first spoke to you of Hastings? A. The
telegram to me.

Q. Did you speak ofHastings then? A. After I got
the telegram.

Q. how did you understanda telegram from Web-
ster, "He will do it." Hastings neve. having been
spoken of; "Tell Hastings tocome right away;" how
did you understand it to relate to impeachment unless
Hastings had been previously spoken of? A. Because
the subject had been previously spoken of at myroom,
by these three gentlemen.

Q. Now did not you understand that "he" referred
to some party whose vote was to be purchased? A.
I had no distinct understanding at all; it was an
enigmato me,and I do not know that I tried to under-
stand it; I bad forgotten that there was any such tele-
gram; I know that the telegram, whatever it was, re-
ferred to the snject ofimpeachment.

Q. Then, in accordance with the request of this
party, Webster. you did send for Mr. Hastings right
away? A. I telegraphed to Mr. Hastings, saying he
was wanted at Washington.

Q. And you telegraphed knowing he was wanted to
aid in purchasing votes?

Q. Is that quite fair?
A. I think so.
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street. to learn what badbeen the effect of the machi-
nations ofSheridan Shook, whose office he was keep-
ing daring Shook's&mace, ratite telegriphic request
of WOoley, afforded by the command of Weed.

Listen to ' the magnificent of,triumph with
which Wooley announces to liatitings the assured me-
ccas of the association, under the able lead of Shook,
by telegram eent from Washington, at nine o'clock
and thirty-five minutes, on the morning of the 16th
of May, four hours before thevote could betaken and
announced in the Senate:

"H. L. Hastings, c.aie Sheridan Shook. No. 83
Cedarstreet, New York —We have beat the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church North, hell, George Wilkes,
and impeachment. It is belleved,a vote will be taken
to-ray; 1 doubt it." '

Again, so assured was Wooloy that his work was
well done, and that there was nothing more for him to
do in Washington, that at 8 A . as., of the same morn-
ing, the 16th, he te legraphy his itend J. S. Burk,
New York:

"Where le Wash. T will dine with Hancock to-
night. and be at Fifth avenue Sunday morning; Andy
all right."

Inview or this ovidenco, the committee have re-
ported the accompanying resolve. They have fore-
borne to state any other evidence which they have
taken, confining themselves to that which seemed to
affect and cluster around Wooley in this report, be.
cause hie case is alone the present subject of inquiry
beforethe House.

There to other and most important evidence bearing
on the eubjact of attempted interference with the
Course Of public justlee, of the nature and extent of
which the committee do not think it proper or just

even to Indicate until their final report shall be -made,.
lest they might do injustice, and the indication ofthe
evidence might cause the avoidance of the witnesses,
more than one of whom they have not yet been able to
reach by the summons of the House. The committee
are of opinion thatnot only this but all other investi-
gations by the House in future dependfor their efficacy
upon the action of thouse case. If Wooley
can thus defy by evasion

Hin
and falsethis swearing the sol-

emn investigations of the House of Representatives
in mattersor the very highest concernment, it is diffi-
cult to see how the House an ever hereafter hopo
with any success to invest i gate, detect, and provide
against any other attempted corruption in govern-
ment affairs.

By the Committee. A. F. Byrum

1 :$ ;IJ :FA•Lui All

For Boston---Steamship Line Dina.
SAILING FROMEACH PORT EVERY FIVEDAYS

FROM PINE STREET, YIIILADELFHIA. AND LONG
WHARF. BOSTON.

L a MAZURKA. b POLONAISE
NSING.

Chopin
MR. ROBERT LA

2. TRUTH IN ABSS JENSENCENY LAt*DSMAN.
liarper

MI
3. "LA MOLINARA" Introduction and variations

upon "Nelcor pin non ml lento." composed for
the violin without necompaulment........Psoaanini

OLE BULL
4. LARGO AL FACTOTUM .. .

,

MR. GUSTAVUid''' HALL.
5. DLETTO Waren!) Don Giovanni

MISS LANDSMAN and MIL HALL 1
ADMISSIoN.. ....

. . ...ONE DOLLAR
Reserved Beeta can be seCnica. extra charge.

at Gould's Plano Warercoms. No. 336 Chestnut street.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at b. it

NEWCHESTIs;UT STREET THEATRE
GREATEST ATTRAC;I'ION OF TUE SEASON.

iIU EVENING.,
is ill be presented

GEORGFOX'S
SPECTACULAR HAU I LET PANTOMINE.

n-ermsn
.1.1E3S P'P'Y DU .7+lPT Y.

.'ttseniticently snd complobly produced alter months of
el. hotate and lasirb pr eparat ion.
• The feet el 3 entirely new. and the

IStl 9' N 4 VI:L AND EX I'EN3IVE
•ecu preFented inn!. e‘tv..

'IDE BALLET
comprin %owe of the meet brilliant talent in the

country.
The celebrateMLLE.BdPremieEM Dame ere% Ambit/.

( IWO*
TA ELI:. MARIE SA tifrA:

AMELIA ZUCCOI.I. MLLEIDA MALLE
ud the UAW Llarre4FP,

-LA PETITE SCIILAGEII.
AN int'At,...l' BALLET.

Co=Deed of Twelve little girl.. headed by
LA %film.

Till- SFS EfiiwEn 11 LLeT.
A GRAND SCAR} DANCE.

And a full Cori e de linnet of
BEAUTIFUL, YOUNG LADIES.

1 he wholeunder the nbin dirrct inn
AV

of
M. CAW, MALBIG.

AN ORIGINAL ARAB BALLET.
IN GORGEOUS. ARAB COSTUMES.
TII r. OLD WOMEN'S BALLET.

A ()RAM, CLIAKACTER BALLET.
FULL OF FUN:

NEW ANDLOCAL SCENERY.
The whole coneledinr with

MAI LESS TRANS )RMATION SCENE.
SATURDAY— LICMNTY BLIMPTY MATINEE.

TAEMITIiiIiELIT THEATRE.

THIS (Tueeday) EVE4NG., May 'Mak HiA.
LAST :HT HUT Follit

MR. JOHN BROUGHAM.
Second night of hie nelEwComedy Lemma of

IAK18;
OR. SERPENTS OF SOCIETY.

PATRICK MACDERIMOT. a private toldier with a '1.7012-
i tant Heart." and a tingular champ) offortune.

,Mth JOU.% BROUGHAM.
To conclude with the Comedietta of

THE YOUNG S CAMP.
b7. DREW'S ARCH STREET TtolisEAoJock.RE4—.Mons'At—
LAST NIGIITP OP A wirr,WELL WON.

DOUSES FILLED EVERY NIGHT.
MONDAY,TuEsva.y. v,'LL).• Er4DA.Y 6. TIIEBSDAY.

A WIFE WELL. NVoN.
Blargnerito De RS. JOIIN DREW
Albert Breganye........ ME. BARIEONIILLLIa

Aided ty Dlerrrr. Craig, Erycrly and Mackay.
ProVioue to theR Drama,A PETTY PIECE OF BUSINESS.

By Mr. and Mir. NValcot, Mita Price, Mre.Cree6.o and Mr.
Demple.

FRIDAY--BENEFIT of BARTON lIILL.
All Entire change of Performance.

ASSEMBLYBUILDINGS—CROWDED!
NV I'M AN'd WEEK.

"GIFTS.." MAGIC AND VENTRIIA/QUIS3.I.
CIS HYDEO 8:VE1tI: NIGHT.

And Wednesday and Saturday at E.
Children to Matinees, 15 eta. Lvetong commence., at 8.
itdmireion 2.5 cts. Family Tickets, to admit elx.
Gifts at every entertainment- tny25.64

iss EFFIE (Etestos:B owiI'I.IMRNTARY
.111•MAT1NEE, SA't RDA] , June 6th.-751r. John
Brougham. Owen Marlowe. Mien C. Jefferson, Cameron
Or. Dixey'sMinstrele, and otheravelll appear.

Secure Seats at once at Trunipler's, No. 9.16 Chestnut
street. mr.1.5 tit•

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
GRAND GALA NIGHT.

LAST NIGHT O Tut: ovEKA.BEARON.
BENEFrr 5111. GEORGE' 1100D,

Ill;1051./AY I V ENING. May
IFor which occasion . li. L. BATEMAN has very

kindly consented to return :0 Philadelphia and repro-
duce, for this night only. his

GRAND PARISIAN OPERA BOUFFE.
LA tiIIANOE DUCH ESSEDE GEROLSTEIN.

With all its ruagnificeut miss en xcene, and the entire
company of PARISIAN ARTISTES, who have given
co much plcsrure during the part two seasons.

IN-roved Seats ONE LOLLAR. Fatally Circle 50 cents.
Gallery 25 cents.

Scats may now be recureAof Mc. Hood,at the Academy,
and at rumpler's Music Stare.

acorn open at 'Pa ; Opera commences at S. my2l.lt

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
tl GRAND

COMBINATION MATINEE
• IN,AID OF THE I

AMERICAN DRAMATIC FUND,
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, May 30.

TICKETS (INCLUDING RESERVED SEATS), $1 00.
To bo bud at .Trumpler'n Made Store, 9:6 Cheetnut

eft*et. ' my2o- .210

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
L ENGELKE'S

GRAND.CONCERT AND BENEFIT.
With an Orchcatra of

SIXTY PERFORMERS,
And a Chorus of

FIVE HUNDRED VOICES.
Will take place on

SATURDAY EVENING,
May 30. 168,

For particularssee future advertisements.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUltnnELEVENTH street, above (adal
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS & DUEY'S MDISTRELS.
Second week of the Great Panorama,

11URitAll TRIP
AROUND THE WORLD.

Firet week of the ecnouning act, entitled
HUMPPY DUMMY.

Last week of the greateet mystery of the present age,
entitled

THE SPECTRES, FROLIC.
0 OR ENTI t •

Mace streete.—Exhibition every WEDNESDAY at 83‘
P. M. Admireiou,lo cents. It

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
CHESTNUT Street. above Tenth.

The Forty-fifth Annual Exhildtiop ofPalo ttruca. State.
aryv and Architecture le irthv:Peevnen dlanipilyfrom 9 A. A. till

Admittance 25 cents. Beason Tickets. 50 eta. ap2741

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY TH.E.).TRE,
EVERY EVENING nd

SAa TURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques. Songs. Dances.
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes.dm, •

'AVAL !STORES•
'rrin BALES VARIOUS GRADES COTTON, IN
e_)l./l/rtore and for Halo by COCILRAN,RUSSELL dr. CO.,
22 North Front groat.rey26tf

PAPERAND—SOAP MAKERS' ROSIN IN STORE
and for solo by COCHRAN, RUSSELL ..t. CO., 22

NorthFront street ..
my26.tf

OWN OF ALL TILE VARIOUS GRADES, SPIRITS
llTurpentine. Tar and Pitch. in store and to arrive, for
eel() by COWIRAN, RUSSELL & UO., No, Si North Frontmy2641
4), BOXES OF SPERMACETI. PURE AND WIDTH,

in mall cakea for Druggists , nee, Foroalo by
COCHRAN, RIISSELL CO.,

No. 92 North Front street.
1000 GALLONS WINTER SPERM OIL, 1,200 GAL-

lons Racked Whale Oil, 1,000gallons Tanner's
Oil, 1,000 gallons B W. Whale 011, 1.800 gallons Natural
W. Whale Oil 26 barrels No. 1 Lard Oil, in store and to
arrive. For sale by COWMAN, RUSSELL & (10.,_22
North Front street. iny2ittf

TOll HALE—AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAQS.
assaulted linen and cation.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS.
m915-tf6 115 Walnut street.

'IMPERIAL' FRENCH. PRUNES.-40 CASES IN TIN
JL au:misters andleney boxes, imported aid terside by
JOB. B. BUBBLER &CO., BB South Delaware avenue.

3EZtla CONGILESII6—SECIOND .8161:44610N.
CLOSE OF TEBiIGRDAY'II PROCEEDIMOd

fiarram—Mr. Morrill (Me.)reported from the
Committee on Appropriations the Army Appro-
priation bill, with amendments. The committee
recommend striking out the

amendments." of
*5,00for the signal service. They recommend
the following as a substitute for Section 2: That
for the sums apprOpriated for each of the se
veral items contained in this act, there be deducted
the unexpended balance for such item which may
remain in the Treasury on June 60,1868. Also,
an additional section, providing that of the
460,000 appropriated in 1866 for publishing the
medical and surgidal history of theRebellion, and
the medical statistics of the Provost, Marshal-

General's Office, 00,000 he devoted to he publi-
cation of 5,000 copies of, the medical statistics of
the Provost Marshal-General's Bureau, to be
compiled by Assistant Medical Parveyor J. Fl.
Baxter, untie the eolo direction of the Secretary
of War. .

• The amendments were agreed to, and the bill
passed.

Mr. Commas (Cal.) called up the joint resolu-
tion to authorize-the Secretary of War to appro-
priate damaged and raptured ordnance to the
"Armin Monument Association.

Irx answer to some queries from Messrs. John-
son and Conkliog,
, Mr. Harlan, President of the Association, stated

,:ir•-Ate purpose to be the casting of some fifteen fig-
Ur( a, to be placed on a granite shaft, sixty feet
high. lie stated, also, that the Secretary of the
Treasury, who is the Treasurer of the
Association, Is daily receiving contribu-
tions from all parts of the country, and
that these bronze and brass cannon are rot to be
pieced at the diapoaal of the Association until
11:100,000 have been raised. The resolution was
adopted.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) called up the resolution to
authorize the Secretary of War to issue supplies

• to Processor Powell and the party now engaged
in the survey of the Colorado river.

Mr. Trumbull explained that this will obviate
the necessity of a government survey, and that it
meets the approval of the War Department.

The propriety of the appropriation was dis-
cussed at length by Mr. Edmunds and others in
opposition, and Mr. Conners and others advo-
cating it.

It was amended, on motion of Mr. Wilson, by
confining the issue of rations to sufficient fur
twenty-lave men.

Mr. Sherman called the Yeas and nays, and the
resolution was adopted. Yeas25; nays 7.

Mr. Wilson called up a joint resolution do-
nating a bronze cannon captured by the Sixth
Army Corps, in battle, for the erection of a
monument to the memory of Major-General
John titeigwick by the Sixth Army Corps, which
was passed. •

The Chair laid before the Senate a communica-
tion from the President in regard torecent events
in Japan. Referred to the Counnitteeon Po'. e I

Affairs.
Also, a communication from the Secretary of

theTreasury, inelosing the report df J. Ross
Browue.on the mineral resources of the Pacific
coast, which, with the report of James Taylor,
ou the mineral resources of the country east of
the Rocky Mountains, was referred to the Com-
mittee on Printing, together with a resolution to
print fifteen thousand copies of each. AdjoUrned.

Hot:see—Mr. Butler's resolution directing the
arrest of Woolley for contempt of the Roue, he
baying left Washington. was debated at conside-
rable length by Messrs. Brooks, Butler, Eldridge,
Baker and others.

Mr. Butler demanded the previous question,
and under its operation the resolution was
agreed to.

Mr. Eldridge offered a proposition declaring
' that the seizure of private and personal tele-

grams was violative of the Constitution, which
provides the right of the people . to be secure In
theirpersons, houses, papers and effects against
unreasonable search and seizures, and that no
warrants shall issue but upon probable evidence
supported by oaths or affirmation, and particu-
larly drierlbing the place to be SearehM and the
persons and things to be seized. That such
seizure is an outrage on personal liberty, to
which no tree people can tolerate or submit.

Mr. Eldridge moved to suspend the rules.
which was-liisagreed to, and so the resolution
went over until next Monday. Adjourned.

Philadelphia Liana !Statement.
The folfowing la the weekly ataternent ofthe Phiht-

delphlaDanko, mule op on Monday afternoon,which
pret‘ents thefollowingaggregaLui:
Capital 5t0ck..............................$16,017,1150
Lonna and MECOUrttLi.......63,463.'2'25
Specie ..... .. ... . .................

... 450,302
e rota other Yanks. 4,402,W5

Due to other 6,231,245
Deposits _ .......................

..... 26,0(.0,227
Ciren 1ation ... . .... .............

.....
1u,661,276

11. 8 '
. Lt lender and Demand Notes 16 623 0%

Clearinge....
Dal SOCA% 3.010,656

The following gtatement P h ows the ennditicca ofthe
Banks ofPtilladelphia, at varione timea dating :helm:
few montlaii:

1867. Loam Specie. arculatton.Depoelta.
Jan. 1.....52,312,575 903,633 10,365,590 41,30.3,3y7
Feb. 4.....52,551,130 874,504 10.430,993 39,532,713
MM. 4.....51,370,173 526,873 1(F,7581,800 39,367,354
April 1....543,780,304 203,148 10,631,532 34,150,295

$y 6....53,057,267 156.(.43 10,630.05 37,574,M0
June. 1....52,747,303 334;133 10,637,139 37,332,144
July 1....52,535,962 365,157 10,641,311 33,616.547
Aug. 71....53,427,840 809,055 10,611,92 53,094,53
Sept. 2....7.3,734,657 307,653 10,625,314 35,323,354
Oct 7....53,(41,100 25.5,303 10.697,921 34,9.17,405
Nov. 4....52,7.54,077 273,590 10,640,820 33,647,001
Dee. 2...:51,213.435 916.471 10,646,319 34,817,33,5

•186.9.
Jim. 6..,.,3,2,002,304 1E5,912 16,639,003 30621,274
Ft h. 3. , .52.604.919 244,673 10,63E,915 37,922,237
Mar. 2....7.2,459,757 211,365 10430,4E4 33,79'3,314
April 0... .52,241%234 215,535 10,642,670 31,272,112
May 4....53,333,740 31366 10,631,044 35,109,937

11...-63,771,791 397.718 10,629,035 36,017,696
" V5....W.494,663 333.625 10,632,665 35,030,063
" 25....65,463.223 2g0,302 10,661,276 36,000,297. -

The f,,llowinc is a detailed statement of the busi-
ness of thePhiladelphia Clearing House for the past
week, furnished by ti. E. Arnold. Esq.,

alances.
$6.313,414 41 $535.625 07

5.796.477 59 416,969 33
6,160,327 79 435,651 S 3
5,265,951 27 454,460 14
4,624,140 52 493,979 16
5,376,001 17 624,120 03

$33.676.54ti 75 19,010,555 63

MEIVIIIS3ILS AND SICOVEIIs

, 1....n.;...,.. , AITI OREi,„ ii;pBovEDBASE BURNING

OFIRE-PLACE HEATER
"c WITH.

tutili MAGAZINE
ILLUMINATING DOORS.

ThO most Cheerful and Perfect Heater In Use
To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of

J. S. CLARK,
1003 MARKET 9CBEET.

myl. Om§

THOMAS S. DIXON & EONS,
Late Andrews &

"^" No. IH4 CHESTNUTStreet. PMladelphJ..
Opposite United States MMiinnt.

fdanidadurers of
LOW

R,
IXWN.1 PARLO_

CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other °UTE.%
For Anthracite, Hitemineue and WoodRh%

ALSO,
WARBI-AIR FURNACESA

ForREGISTERS, V
cand Private BENTILATORSni.Idbus.
AND

CHIMNEY CAPS.
WOKING oLt-RANGE% BATH-B

TT}MTOILERS.litruilaLat *Rd A•
pil:kiitt.l

ACRE PAINT3.—WE FFER TO Etit TRADVUttY:
White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, ofundoubtedourity;, in quantities to
suit nurchaaere. ROBERT fitiOEMAKIAt ds CO., Dealers
in Paints and Vangettee. N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets. n0.17.tf

DOBERT SHOEMAKER & Will)LraiALE,
AV Druggists. N. E. cornerFourth mid Race etreeta,
invite the attention of the Trade to their large ate& ofFine Drugs and Cheroleadts, Eenntlal Bootigea,Corks, ,te, n02.7.tf
RHUBARB SOOT, OF RECENT lAteoft tATioN,AA and very superior quality; White Oum Arabic, EastIndia CastorOil. White and Mottled CastileSoap, OliveOil, of various -brands. For sale by ROBERT SII0E•MAKER do CO. Druggists Northeast corner of Fourthand Race streets. n027,4-

DRtif_MISTIP BUNDRIaB.—GBADUATE.O. moxres.nuMeet Combs. Brushes. Mums. ,Tweezers,raffBoxes. Horn coops. BeraieAl lastrumeataTrilMeal ,rdand Soft Ito tier Goode. Ind Oats% Him and nieValByringes. &e.. sit at "First Hands" prices.
aybtt SNOWDEN & BROTHER.9311onth Milan.trust

MILE VERITABLE EAU EE • COLUUNS-4eakviA MARIAPARINA.—Tha mostfasalnating of all toiletwaters, in festivity or sioitcess, and that Nchloh ham givenIMMO and celebri ty to thls exqtAtte tetheiths per.fume, Single homes, 76 cwatA arsefor tApt. dollars.HUBBELL. Apothecary.ap27-tt 1410Mo/taut street.
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rritammuimOr *amtpis TRAVELERS, MIME*

QI7IOKEST TIM ON RECORD.
TBX PAN•BANDLE BOLTZ.

•

surizmulta CM A via PENNSYLVA.
OADANDHOURS lONME than by OOMPETINGLIN

CPACI BNEAGTERExtta IEItIVniENeNGOA.MPAM., 9N aßrr Oiv
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.

tar THE WOODRUFFS eelebrated Palace Stata•
1t_0914 SLEEPING-CARS run through from PRILALDEL ,

rtuA to CINEJMNATL PassenSemfin 3 the 12.a) M-
end 11.00 M. Trains reach CIE ATI and all
volute WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN ADVANCE
of all other Routes.
jfarr Passengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,

ST. _LOUIS, CAIRO, (SHICAGO, PEORIA. BURLING-
TON. QUINCY, MILWAUREETST. OMAIINE.
T. and all points WEST. NORTHWEST and *MTH-

will be particular t oak for TICKETS sir Via
PAN.HANDLE ROUTE..

linr7o SECURE the UNEQUALED 'advantages of
this' LINE, be VERY PAUTGATLAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS "Via PAN-HANDLE"at TICKET OFFICES,
N. W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUT Streets,
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet., Second and Front Sim,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreets,Wast
S. F. SCULL, WWI Ticket Agt.,Pittsburgh.
JOHN U. MILLER. Cietel Eaat•n Agt..528Browiwar..N.Y.

axe OKDINANCES.
etOMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
‘../ CLERK'S OFFICE.

4,i , THILAbELPHIA, May 8, 1888.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the city of Philadelphia
on Thursday, the seventh day of May, 1868, the
annexed bill, entitled
"AN OnDINANcn to create a loan for the further

extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works,"
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

An Ordinance to create a Loan for the further
extension of the Philadelphia Gas Wbrks.
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils

of Philadelphia do ordain That the Mayor of the
City be and he is hereby authorized to borrow at
not has than par, on the credit of the city, such
BUM as the Trustees of the Oas Works may re-
quire, not exceeding in the aggregate one million
dollars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent., to be applied as follows, viz:

Fire—For enlarging and extending tho works
and purchasing a suitable site for the erection of
any new buildings o. other structures in the
northeastern part of the city; the selection of the
site and the character of the new buildings or
structures as proposed to be erected to be first
submitted to and approved by the Councils, five
hundred thousand dollars.

Second—For street mains, two hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars.

Third-4'or services and metres, two hundred
thousand dollars.

Fourth—For coal storehouse at Point Breeze,
seventy-Ave thousand dollars.

Theprincipal of said loan shall be payable at
the expiration of thirty years from the date of
negotiation, and shall be freefrom all taxes.

81:c. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be issued
by the Mayor, in such amounts as the lenders
may Ceske, but not for any fractional parts of
one hundred dollars, nor made transferable other-
wise than at the City Treasurer's office, and shall
be in the following form:

Gas Loan. Certificate No.--f, Six per cent
Loanof the City of Philadelphia, issued',under
authority of an ordinance entitled "an ordinance
tocreate a loan for the further extension of the
Philadelphia Gaa Works," approved
• This certifies that there is due to
by the City of Philadelphia, -- dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly on
the Ist dap of January and,July, at the office of
the City Treasurer in the said city, theprincipal
to be paid at thesame office In— years from
the date of said ordinance and not before,without
the holder's C012603t. Free of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his hand and affixed theseal of said city this
day of A. D. 18—.

env'
City Treae.

Attcet --City Controller.
Bnynox 3. That the terms and provisions of

the ordirmace entitled, "Au Ordinance for the
further extension and management of the Phila
deiphia Gas Works," approved June 17, 1811,
shall not apply in any way or manner to We
Loan.

ELSOLIITION TO PUBLISH A: GAS LOAN OILY-
Rei:olrfd, That the Cie,k of Common Council

be authorized to Publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the Comnifort Council on.Thursday,
May 7, 18E8, entitled An Ordinance to create a
loan for the further extension of the Philadelphia
Gas Works." And the said clerk at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication,
shall present to this Council one of each of said
newspapers for every day in which the same shall
have been made. inyB,2tL
(1031MON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA-

- CLERK'S OFFICE,
PiiILADELPIILA, May 15th, 1868.

In accordance with a Resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the City of Philadelphia,
on Thursday, the fourteenth ;day of May, 18G8,
the annexed bill, entitled : •

"AN ORDINANCE to create a loan for the farther
extension of Fairmount Park, and the im-
provement thereof,"

Ishereby published for public information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.

To create a Loan for the further extension of
Fairmount Park, and for the improvement
thercef.
Br:cylosr 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Manor of Philadelphia be and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not lees than par, on the
credit of the city, from time fo time, for the fur-
ther extension of Fairmount Park and for the
Improvement thereof, $1,000,000, for which
interest not to exceed the rate of six
per cent. per annum shall be paid half
yearly, on the fret day of January and
July, at the office of the City Treasurer, and
the said loan shall be called the "Park Loan."
The principal of said loan shall be payable and
paid at the expiration of thirty years from the
date of thesame,sandnot before,withont the con-
sent of the holders thereof; and the certificates
therefor in theusual Form of the certificates of
City Loan, shall be issued In such amounts as
the'lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tional part of one hundred dollars,of, if required,
in amounts of five hundred or one thousand dol-
lars: and it shall be expressed in said certificates
that the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Seeriox 2. Whenever any loan snail be made
by virtue thereof; there shall be by force of this
ordinance annually appropriated out of the in-
come of the corporate estates, anti from the sum
raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the
interest on said certificates; and the further sum
of three-tenths of one per contain on the par
value of such certificates so issued shall be appro-
priated quarterly out of said income and taxes to
a sinking fund; which fund and its accumulations
arehereby especially pledgee for the redemption
and payment of said certificates.

Resoleed, That the Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinanec
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
May 14, 18118, entitled "Au Ordinance to create a
loan for the further extension of Fairmount
Park, and for the improvement thereof." And
the said Clerk at the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the first
day of said publicationshall present to this
Council one of each of said newspapers for every
day in which thn same shall have been
made. mvlB 24t

NEW PUBLICATIONS,

ONE OR 7 WENTY.FIVE ROOKS AT A TIME CAN
be had by Subecribere, going to the Country or Sea Shore,

at CHALLEN'S LIBRARY,
my26tf 1308 Cheetnut etreet.

FIVE (5) QUIRES OF FRENCU NOTE PAPER.

initials stamped plain. 75 cents; apacks Enyelopes,ls cents,

all in a neat box.
2titt CIIALLEN'S, 1308Cheetnut etre -4_ _

Ti ST 'READY—BINGIIA3PS LATIN GRAMMAR.—
New Edition.—A Grannuarof the Latin Language for

the Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabulanes by
William Bingham. A. M..Superintendentof the Bingham

School.The üblishers take pleasure inannouncing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the. new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a car of
examination of the same, and a comparteou with nth(r
workson the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.Prices6l 50.

Published by E. H. BUTLER di CO..
137 South Fourth street,Philadelphia.

And for sale by Booksellers generally. au2l

Lectures.—A new Courseof Lectured, as delivered at tht
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the ant.'

Jetts : Alowto llve and w generallye for; Youth, Maturity
and OldAge,- Manhood reviewed ; The cause of
indigestion. flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. -Pocket, volumes containing these lectures will be for.
;warded to parties unable to-attend on receipt of four
EtamPe. bY adOessins J, J. Dyer. BO School street. 13124.
ton. , felt ly§

BOOBS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED Al
JAMES BARR's. 1108 Marketstreet. Phil's. fela•lly

DENTiB'rliY.
DR. JORN M. FINE'S DENTAL ROOMS,

No. 219 Vine etreet.—Tbirty years. practice. and
'•••• one of theloldest eetabliehedDentieti in the city,

Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. We are receiving
eau weekly from those that have been imposed upon,
and are making new lets for them. For beautiful life.
like teeth.and neat and subetantial work. our prieee tare
more reaisouable than any Dentist in thecity. Teeth
plugged, teeth repaired. exchanged, or remodeled to suit,
Nitrous Oxideflu and Ether always on hand. To eave
time and money. give us a can before engaging glee.
where. No charge unless satiefied. Beet of refer-
ence. . lall4.rn..trotrn

PAPEIFit 111ANGIINGS•
F BALDERSTONo.x WALL PAPERS ANDWINDOW saunaammo SD SPRING GARDEN Street.

jagrimiti READING RAILROAD.-
GREAT TRUNK LINE fromnnsPhila-
delo interior of Peva-

nia, the Schuylkill,phiatSusquehanna,the Cumberland gland
Wyoming Valloy, the Noft.h,_Northweat and the Cana-
dae,Summer Arrangement of Paeseng,er Trains, May '4,,
1868, leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
low hill streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours.

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-At 7.30 • A. M. for
Reading and all Intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading at 6.30 P.16.. arriving in
Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading, Le ,

banon, Harrisburg. Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
SunburyWilliamaportElmir a, Rocheater.Niagara Falls,

'Buffalo. Wilkesbarro, Pittston. York, Carib's% Chain-
hamburg,, Hagerafown. du

The 7.30 train connect , at Reading with the Sant Penn-
sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, ac., and the
8.15 A. M. connects with the Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg. .e.c.; at Port Clinton with Catawiesa R.R.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, Jec..• at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland
and Schuylkill and Suequebantuitraine for Northamber-
land, Willifunatiort,Yo rlt,Chamberaburg. Pinwave, die.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphia at 3.30
' P.M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harriaburg. &a., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia. Railroad trains for Col.
=this, /ea-POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaven Potts.
town at 6.46 A.M. stopping at intermediate stations •, ar-
rives.in Philadelbia at 9.05 A. M. Returning leavesrm.
ladelphia at 4.8.0 YM.M. arrives in Pottetown at 5.35 P. M.
. READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at
7.30 A.

phinM., top H.
at allway stations ; arrives in PPhila.

del t 6 A.
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.16 P. M.; arrives in

Reading atB.oo P. M.
Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.

and Pottsville at it.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
Lou P. M. Afternoon trains leavo Harrisburg al 2.05 P.M.
and Pottsville at 2.45P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia at
6.46 P. M.

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
XI, and Harrisburgat 4. le P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommedation south at 6.30 P. M.,
ale.ng inPhiladelphia at 9.10 P. M.

ket train, with a Passenger car attached leaves
Philadelphia at 1245noon for Potteville and all lVay Sta.
Lions' leaves Pottsville at 7 A. AL,for Philadelphiaarida!!
Way 'Stations.

All the above trains run daily, Sundays exceated.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at ilea A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.16P. leave Philadelphia for Handing at
8.00 A. M. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CIIESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate pointy,take the 7.30

-and 4-30P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtovvn at 6.30 A. M. and 1.00 PBe

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New York at; 9A. M.. 5..0f and 8.00
P.M., panting Reading atl A. M.. 1.50 and 10.1 u P. M., and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. !le
Renu-ning,,b swear Train leaves Ilarriebarg, on arrival
of Penneylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh. at 3 and Eli
A. M..9.e5 P. AL. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 NI
and 11.401'. M., arriving at New lork. 10.10 and 1L45
and 5.u0 P. M. Bleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
thane°.Mail train (or New York leaves Harrisburg at 8 10A. 31..
and tamr, P. M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAlLROADeseTraina leave
Pottsville at 6.W, 11,,01' A. M. and 7.15 P. M.,returningfrom
Tamaqua at 7. 35 A. M. and L4O and 4.35 P. M.

SCHLWLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburn at 7..65 A. M. for Pinegrove and liar.
riaburg, and at 12.45 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont;re.

1, turningfrom Harrieburg at 3.65 P. M., andfrom Tremont
at 7.4 u A. H. aad P. M.

TICKETS.-Through first-alma tickets and emigrant
tickets toall the principal points in the North and West
and Canadaa.Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading 'and
intermediate Stations, good for day only, are ,old by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Ticket to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Station. by Read.
lug and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

rates e.Thfollowing tickets are obtainable onlyat the Office
of S. Bradford. Treasurer, No. eerl South Fourth street.
Philadelphia, or of 0. A. Nicolls. General Saperintendent.
Reading:.

Commutation Ticket, at 35 per cent. discount, between
any points desired, forlamilles and firms.

Mileage Tickets, good for ittXX miles, between all points
at 862 Le each, for familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.

Clergyman reediting on the line of the road will be fur.
nichedwith cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halt fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal et
thins, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Call°whill streets.

FREIGIIT.-Goode ofall descriptions forwarded to -all
the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 6.90 A. M.,
12.45 noon, and O, P. M.., for Reading.,Lebanon, Harrisburg.
Pottsville, Port Clinton. and all points beyond.

Math close at thePhiladelphia Poet-Offiee for allplaces
on the read and ita branches at 5 A. M., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE_ ,
Dungan's ErprgsS will collectBaggagefor all trains

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot UtdetWtittibe leftat No 1:5
South reurth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
lowl llstreets.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. Summ er Time. Taking
effect May 10th, IS'. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at,
Thirty-bra and Market streets, which is reached directly
by the care of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train. leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutee before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway ran within
onesquare of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 35 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northweet corner of-Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
delivtr Baggage at the Depot. Orderstea at No. 901( 114^
nut street, No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAMS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train. . .......at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1....... ............at 10.00 A. M.
Fart Line , . . . .at 12.00 M.
Erie Express.... . ..........

. ..at 12. W M.
Paoli Accom. Nos. 3tt 4 atLoo,iliv.es 10.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation at 100 P. M.
Parksburg Train. , . ..at 530 P. M.
CincinnatiExprer5................. .......at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail.. .—.— ........ ....... ----atILIS P. M.
PhiladelphiaErpress................ ..........at 1L1.5 P. M.
Accommodation..... . . ....... .. ....at 11.30P. M.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except ..........
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
TheWestern Accommodation Trainrims daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. 51.. at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS AxRlvE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati Express.... ..... .... ................at 1.35 A. M.
Philadelphia Express........ ......

........

" 7.10
Paoli Accom. NO. 1............ ..... „se—. " B.W "

Parkaburg Train "

Erie ..........

"7.loFaetLine" "

Lancaster —Train. "12.30 P. M.
teExpress. .

.............
..... . " 5.00

Paoli Accom. 7.10 "

Day Exprees....— .........
........ ..........at 5..00

Harrisburg Acc0m........... " 9.60 "

For further informalion,.apply to.
JOHN C. ALLEN, TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent,116 Marketstreet.
SAM UEL WA. ACE. TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania RallroadCompanywill not assume

any risk for Baggage, exespt for..wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One HundredDollarsin value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner, raises takeral ly special contract.

EDWARD H.WILLIAMS, .
PGeneral Superintendent

,Altoona. a.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and after MONDAYMay 4th, trains will leave Vine

StreetFerry asfollows, viz.:
Slat) . • . 7BOA. M.
Freight, with passengercar 9 15 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation ' 4.15 P. M.

RLTUItNING—LEAYE A ELINTIC.
Accommodation 5.50 A. M.
Freight, with passenger ear......................11.43A. M.
Mail.. . 4.W P. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and intermo.

diate stations, leaves Vine street. ............5.30 P. M.
Petnt rang, leaves Atc0........„ —..............6.30 A. M.
HaddonfieldAccommodation Trainsleavo.Vine
street...— ~. .......,...........10.12 A. M. and 200 P. M.

Leave Iladdo 4nraeld.~.... . ... ..4 . ,LOllP. M. and 9.15 P. M.
apaltfo 'D. H. MUNDY, Agent.

immgFAST FREIGHT LINE. VIA
NORTE! PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD, to Wilkeebarre, hfahanoy

city. Mount Carmel,Centralia, and all point. onLehigh
Valley Railroad and ito branchea.

Bynew arrangements. perfected thin day, this road Is
enabled to gaveincreased despetch to merchandise con-
tiro,: the above named points.

•delivered at the Throngh-Frvight Pswf,
E. car. of FRONT and NOBLE Streeha•

Before 6P. will reach Wilheebarre. MonetCarmel,
aliehaney City, and the other stations in Malmsey and.
Wyoming vaneyebefore 11A. Of the succeeding day.

W.J.Jfi CLARK. Agent.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.—
Daily Exeuralene, to Wilmington. Dela.-

Steamer ELIZA HAINCOX wit/ leave Arch Street
Wharf daily (Sunda excepted) at 10 A. M. and 4 P.M.
Returning. leave Market Street Wharf.Wlfmingtan.at
7 A. M. and 1. P. M.

fare for the round ...... 30,cegts.
'.' Sch ingle tickets Po

oler and,Marene Hook..
ForfartherVartioular4 APPLY 01 1.bn.ard.
aO3lint L. W, BURNS. Ciotti

CAMDEq AND BURLINGTON
COUNTY RAILROAD.

!SPRING ARRANOEMENTS
On and after Monday, April2otb, 1868, trains will leave

from the font. of StartNt street. (Lipper Ferry), for ger-
chnotville. Mooreetoort,f Hartford. ltnenuvillo, fittinef.
port, MountlioLlv, Smithville, Ewanavillo, Vinceptocoin,
Birmis.gbani and Pemberton at 9 A. M. and 3.70 and 5.00
P. M.

• RETURNING:
Leave Pemberton 630 and 525 A. M. and 9A5 P. M.

Mount Holly 65310748 47and 3.08 P. ht.
" Moorestown7.20 and 9.1.5A. M. and 3.38 P, M.

The 9.30 P. M. Sue will, run through to ILightstoem
stopping at all the intermediateplaces.

aPOW SAILER. Superintendent._
PEMBeitTON ILIGtiTnTpArDi
iLitELROAVI:

gPititiC ARRANGEMENT. '
A Freight mid 'Psi:tenger Line will leave Ilightsto ten at

6.50 Alg.,,wd Paseenger Line st &Kier Pnuadeinhie
via Beniderrem andfastnote _

Returning. iviLl leave Philadelphia from the fent of
Market etrekt(upper ferrxjat 1 P. DI freight and famen•
gerLice, andat3. !tiP M.resew:3llr ,kne foarathtetoyrm

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVO/EN TAUNTON. NEW
k ups BEDFORD, CAPECOD,and all points of

railway communication, East and North.
The new and splendid steamers BRISTOL and PROVI-

DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North River,
New York,

Canal
street, adjoining Debrames Went Ferry. New York, at 6
P. M. daily. Sundays excepted, connecting with steam-
boat train at Bristol at 4.80 A. M. arriving in Boston at 6
A. M. in time to connect with all the morning trains from,
that city. Thema desirable and plecteant route to the
White Mountains. Tmelerefor that point can Make
direct connections by way ofProvidence and Worcester or
800071.

State rooms and *Tickets secured at office on Be? in
Nicw

11. 0.BRIGGS, Oen'lManager.
an2o 6mb

FOR NEW YORK.-TIIE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PTIILADELPIILA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.

PANY'S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. and
way places, from Walnut street wharf.

Yare.
At 580 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accom. $3 25
AtBA. Mesta Camdenand Army eity Express Mall, 3.00
At 8.80 P. M., via Camdenand Jersey City Express. 800
At 6P. 31,. via Camdenand Amboy, ist class, 925

Accom. Mid Emigrant. S gd clam 180
' At 5.80 A. 11„ and 2.80 P. M., for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M.. 2.30 and 8.80 P. M., for Trenton.
At 5.20 8 and 10A.M..L2.30, 3.80,4.80 and 6 P.M.,for Borden.

town.
At 5.30 and 10 A.M.,1,2.80, 8.80, 4.60 and 6 P.M.,for Florence.
At 5.80 8 and 10 A.M., 1, 2.30, 8.80, 4.90, 6 and 11.80P.M. for

Burlington,Beverly and Delanco.
At 5,80 and 10 A. M..1, 220,4.80. 6 and 11.80 P. M. for Edge.

water, Riverside., Riverton andPalmyra.
At &CO and 10 A. M., 1,6 and ILBO P. M. fofFishRouse,

111V-The and 1120P. M.Lines will /navefrom foot of
Marketstreet by uplam ferry.

From Kensington Depot.
At 11 A. 5_,1. via Remington and Jersey City. New York

Express Line $8 00.........At7.00and11.00A.141.,2=,2N1and5P.M.P.for Trenton and
BristoL And at 10.15A. M. for Bristol.

At 7.00 and 11 A. &L. 2.80 and 6 P. M. for Moniirville and
Tullytown.

At 7.0 e and 10.15A. M.. 2.80 and 5 P. M. for ochencks and
Edditigton. ''-

At TOO and 10.15 A. IL. 2.80,4, 5, and 6 P. K. ter Cornwells,
Torreedale. I/olmusburg,Tacony, Wisstrr4.ing. Brides.
burg and Frankford. and BP. M. for I.MmCsburg and
intermediate Stations.
RELVIDERE DELAWARE BA I:LROAk LINES

fromKensington Depot.
At 7.00 A. M. for Niagare_r_a lls, \linflaio. Dunkirk.

Elmira Ithacm,OwegmitocheeterLllinghampton Oswego,
fityracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkeabarre, Scranton,

troudelm.rg. Water Clati. &c.
At 7.10 A. M. and OM P. M. for Belvidere, Easton, Lam.

bertvillm Flemington, &c. 't'he 3.30 P. M. Lino connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,
Allentown,Bethlehem. &c.

At SE.M. for Lambertville and intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Rail.

way
At 9.30 A. M.,1.80, 8.80 and 12 I'. M. New York EntreesLine, via Jersey MY, •• • - • • • 3 15
The 9.90 A. M. and 6.30 P. M. Lines 'run .4afiY. All ers.

Sundays excepted.
At 9.2 u A. M., 1.20, 6.20 and 12 P. M. for Trenton.
At 9.20 A. M.. 6.30 and 12 P. M.. for BrietoL
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytoyyn, Schenck%

Eddington, Conewella,Torriedale,Hohnesburg,'FaconY,
Wiesitioming, Brideebnrg and Frankford..
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Carson Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street Cars
will run to connect with the 9.20 A. M and 6.30 P. M. lines.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage over fifty
pounds to be bald for extra. The Company limit their re.
eponeibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and will
notbe liable for any amount beyond 15100. except by ape.
vial contract

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester. Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, NeWport, Albany, Troy Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuee, liocheder, Buffalo, Niagara Fiat and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket' Offilea .is located at No. 029
Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New York, and all im-
portant points North and East, may be procured. Per
eons purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union TraneferBaggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 7A. M. and LOU and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.20 I'. M. via Jersey
city and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 M.. gad 5.00

and 12(night), via Jersey Cityand Weet Philadel.

Fr om Pier No. 1, N. River, at 4 P. M. Express and P.
M. Emigrant, via Amboy and Camden.

May 4 1368. WM. H. GATZMER, Agent..
PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON.

AND BALTIMORE BALLROAH—-
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon-

day, April 13th, 1868, Trains will leave Depot., corner of
Broad street and Washingtonavenue, aa follows:

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware 'Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfieldand
intermediate stations.

Express train at 12.09 M. (Smdaya excepted) for Bald-
'Moreand Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Ilavro-deaGrace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Cattle.

Express Train at 8 30 P.M. (Sunday! excepted). for Bal-
timore Washington, stepping at Chester Thurlow,
Linwood. Claymont,-Wilmington.Newport,Stanton, New-
ark, Elkton,Northeast,Charlestown, Perryville,llavre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen. Derr, man's, Edgewood. Magnolia,
Chase'sand Stemmer'! Run. Connects at Wilmington
with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at New
Castle, Middleton, Clayton. Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe. Norfolk, Portsmouth and
the South.

NightExptess at ILO3 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Wiwbington. stopping at Perryville and Havre de-Grace.

Paseengers for hortresa Monroe and Norfolk via Balti.
more will take the 12.00 hi. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 3.21 P. M. train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:
Leave Philadelphia at 11 A.M.,2.30,5.00,7 and 11.80 (daily)

P. M. The 5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 810 A. M. (daily) and LBO,
4.15 and 7.00 (daily)P. M. The8.10 A. M. Train will stop
between Chester and Philadelphia.

From Baltimore to Philadelpina.—leave Baltimore 7.55
A. M., Way Mail. 9.40 A. hi.„ Expresis. 2.25 P. hi.. Ex-
press. 6.35 P. M., Eat:rem 8.55 P. M.„ Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-
timore at 955 P. hi.. stopping at Havre de Grace, Perry
ville and Wilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark, to take paaaengers for •Philadelphia, and
leave passenaera from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Cheater to leave passengers from Washington or Haiti*
more.

Through tickets to all points West-South and Southwest
may be procured at ticketorlice. ftri Chestnut stroet,under
Continental Hotel, where also State ROOlll6 and Berths in
Sleeping-Cars can be secured during the day. Persona
purchasing tickets at this °Dicecanhave baggage checked
at their residence by the Union TransferCompany.

FL F. KENNEY. Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA .1c BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
Arrangements. On and after Monday,

April 13, 1560, the Trainswill leave Philadelphia,from the
Depot ()tithe Went Cheater di Philadelphia Railroad, con
ner of Thirty-first and Chestnut streets (West Phllada.),
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P. 11.

Leave Rising Sun, at 5.15 A. M. and Oxford at 6.00 A.
51., and leave Qxford at 3,55 P. M.

A Market Train with Paseenger Car attached will ran
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 11.05
A. 51., Unford at 1L45 M.,.and Kennett at 1.00 P. M. con-
necting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia. • On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves'
Philadelphia at 2.30 P. 151..runs through to Oxford.

The Trainleaving Philadelphiaat 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Philadel-
phia.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M. runs to
Rising Sun, Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not. in anycase, be re-
sponsible foran amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a special contract be made for the same.

mh 12 HENRY WOOD. General Fluc't.

LWEST PHILADELPHIA FOR BALE, THE
handeorue double neridenee built iu thebeet man.

-

tier, with evert , comtnienee. and lot Sefeet front by
165 feet deep. Situate in the ruosedeeirable pert of West
Phiad'a. Grounde well ehaded and improved with choice,
ehrnbbery. J. M.SHIALMEy 6. SON'd, fort Walnut etreet.

FOR SALE, THREE NEW DWELbINGS, THREEmStory with tyro-story back buildings. Not. 1021 24 and
"_tiSouth Eighteenth street, will he veld cheap, easy

terms; furnished. Also a thrse.story Mvelling, N0.421
Broth Thirteenth Wert es II modern improvements.
Apply toLOPPICii. dr JORDAN.43.7 Walnut St. myltl,tf.

E. CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE, CONTAIN.
ing rooms; eligibly located on York avenue. Will

" be rented if not sold (furnished) for the summer sea-
son. For partirulan address M. C.. this Mike. my 6411

P GILADELP Hid., GERMAN..
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Wednesday. Mayl,lE67.EFOR GRMANTOWN.
Leave Phlladelphia—ti, 7,0, 9.urh 10,11, 12 A. IL, 1. 2. 315,

i 534. 6.10.7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12P. 51.
Leave Germantown-6, 7,7X, 8, 8.24 9, 10, 11, 12 A. .51.

2. 3. 4, 4.14., 6,6 X 7,8, 9, 10, 11 P. M.
The 0.2() down tram, and the B and 5X up trains, will

not stop onthe GermantownBranch.
ON tiNDAYI3.- -

Leave Philadelphia—N.ll minutes A. M; 7 and 10X
Leave Germantown-8.15A. M. ; 1, 6 and 9X P.

CHESTNUT LULL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-8, 8,10, 13 A. M.12,3%, 536, 7.9 and

10 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 1111.1-7.10 minntes_, 80.40 and U.40A.

M.; 140, 3.40, 5.40,6.40, 840 and 1U.40P. SL
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia- 9.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50minutes A. 51.; 12.40, 5.40 and

9.55 minutes P. M.
FUR CONI3}IOFIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-8, 7}4.9. 11.05, A. Ist. ; 1)6. S. 4.%, 534,
6.15, 8,06 and 1136P M.

Leave Norristown-5.40, 7,7.50, 9,11 A. M.; 1.51'. 3.4 X 6.15
and 836 P. M. .

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. ; 234 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. M. 5.51 and 9P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6,734. 11.06A. I#, 3.134.6#.

115.8.05and UM P. M.
Leave Manayunk—tllo, 7M, 2.W. 1.134 A. M.;2, 336,'6,

tiX and 9 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-2A. M.; 23.4 and 7.16 P. K
Leave Manayunk-74 A. M.; 6 and 236 P. M.

W. S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent,
Depot, Ninthand Greenstreets..

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD —titiMSFER. TIME TABLE.—Through and Direct Route be-

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg Wißhune-
port, to the Northwest and the Great Oil Re on of Penn.
,yir PIA IL—Fleicant Sleeping Care on all Nig t

On and after MONDAY, May 11th, MSS. the Trains on
thePhiladelphia andEWErieSTWARDRailroad will run as follows:

MallTrain leaves Phi1ade1phia..................11.15 P. M.
• Wiiliamsport

"
" arrives at Erie.. ...8.50 P. M.

leavee • • Noon:Fite E`xNr°" .

.•Port.••••

•
•

• lib° P. M.._ .. _ .

1" arrives at Erie 10.05 A. M.
Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia.— 8..: P. M.. Willismerort........ ...... 6

" " arrives atLock' ' N.VOII 7.45 P. M.
EASTWARD.

.......•• ..
• •11 00 A. M.MallTrain "'yea fv`lLL...,:ivw,.,-.

.. .......—.10.15 P. M.
~• .. arrives at Philadelphia............77..14 00 A..''.*.D'il3.ETreft !2aVeaFWllei.tamsicrt . fi.l6 AM.

*6 . arrives at Philadelphia—.
Mail and Express connects, with 011

. ei•eitoua goh d.P...l.ll%Le.
shtuy River Railroad. Balstyp.t..t!lce.llTTyhi,r oh, I .

General' Superintendent.

ri;f ‘4:l i

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES
..

•
.
..

'''''''''''''''''''''''''
SPRING AItRANGEMENT.

Commencing 'Wednesday, April 1,1868.
TRAMS 'WILL LEAVEIIOM FOOT OF MARKET

STREET WHARF ( peer Ferry) as follows:
ForBridgeton, Salem,andintermetliato stations, at 8.00A. M. and 3.80 P. M. ,

For Miliville, Vineland and way stations, at 8.00 A. M.and 3.15 P.M
ForCape May at 8.16 P. M.
ForWoodbury (accommodation),at 640 P. M.
CommutationChecks, goodbetween 'Philadelphia andall stations, may be obtained on application at the Tres,

surer's Office, Camden, N. J.
FreightTrain leaves Camden dailyat 18o'clock (noon).
Freight will bereceived at second covered wharfbelow

Walnut street, daily, from 7 A. M. until 6 P. M.Freight Delivery ni South Delaware avenue.WSL J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
and most direct line to Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk., Hazleton, White
Haven, Wilkesbarre,Mahanoy (,lilyMt. Carmel, Pittston,
Scranton,Carbondale and all the points in theLehigh and
Wrming Coal regions.
i a/monger Depot in Philadelphia. N.W. corner of Barks

and American streets.
StiM6lEltARRANGEMENT,ELE'VEN DATLYTRAINS

—On and after WEDNESDAY. MAY 13th. 1868, Pas
gaugerTrains leave the New Depot. corner of Berke and
American streets, daily (Sundays excepted), aa follows:

At 6.45A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7.45 A. M.-Morning_ Express for Bethlehem, and

Principal Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, con.
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads forEastemAllentewn, Cats',
sanquaEllatin_gton, Mauch Chmsk_,_Weatherly. Jeaneeville,
Hazleton White • Haven. Wilkesbarre, Kingston,Haven.

ii.larbondale, and all points in Le-
high ►nd WyomingValleys; also in connection with Le-
high and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
CatawissaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and Wil-
liamsport Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 11.06 A. M.; at
Mllkeaharre at 3 P.M.; Scranton at 4.06 I'. M.; at Maha-
noy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can take the
Lehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 1L66 A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroadto
New York.

At 8.46 A. M.--Accommodation for Dcryleetown, stop.
pingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatboro' and Harterville, by this train.take Stage
at Old YorkRoad.

At 10,21 A. M.—Acciannadation for Port Washington.
stopping at intermediate Stations.

AtL 45P. M.--Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown. Mauch Chunk. White Haven. _Wilkesbarre,
Mahanoy City, Centralia, • Shenandoah. Mt • Carmel,
Pittston and Scranton. and all points in Maisano, and
Wyoming Coal Regions.

At 2 35 P. M.Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping
at all intermedi ate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doylestown for New Hope,and at North Wales for Sam-
ueytown.

At 2.15P. M.—Lehigh and , Susquehanna Express for
Bethlehem. Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkes-
barre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take this
trais2_ to Quakertown.

At 4.15P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stoppling
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-
ton

At 6.00 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on main line of North Pemhylvaxda Rail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even.
ins Train for Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation forLansdale, stopping at
all intermediate station&

At ILB Al„;.—Accommod)potlfor FortrlittVngton.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.00 and 11.50 A. M., 2 and 8.30 P. M.
1160 A. Si. and ROO P. M. Trains makes direct connec-

tion withLehigh Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna
Gahm from Easton. Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy
City and Hazleton.

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre atLBO P. 111, connect
at Bethlehem at 6.05 P. 51.. and 811190 in Philadelphiaat
8.30 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M.,6.00 and 7.00 P.M.. •
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort WaahingtonSUDAYS.atN9.30,10.45 A. M. and 3.15 P. M.

ON
Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat.7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.30 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Paesonger Care pommypassen-

gers to and from the new Depot.
White Cars of Secondand Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket office, In order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.
ELLIEI CLARE. Agent.

Ticket/ cold and Baggage checked through to principal
pointe, at Mama's North Penn. Baggage Expreoa Offica,
No. 105 South Fifth atreet.

graigg-3-WEST CHESTER AND PWLA
DELPILIA RAILROAD, VIA ME
DIA. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT/3

On and after MONDAY, April 13th. 1888,traina will leave
Depot, Thirty.fuxtand Chestnut streets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.15 A.
M., ILOOA. 111„3.30, 4.16, 4.50, 7.00 and IEOO P. .1.

Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia, from Depot On E.
Market street. 6.15.7.15. 7.80 and 10.45 A. M.. 1.55. 4.60 and
6.50. M.OnPand after Monday. June 15th. an additional Train
will leave Philadelphia for Media and Intermediate
Points at 5.81) P. M.

Trains leaving West Cheater at 7.30 A. BE, and' leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M., will atop at B. C. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers to or from stations between Weet Cheater
and B. C. Junction goingEast, will take train leaving
West Cheater at 7.15 el. M.. and going Weet will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 4.60 P. M., and transfer at B. C.
Junction.Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.115A. M. and 4.50 P.M.,
and leaving Weet Cheater at 7.30 A. M. and 4.60 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trainson the P. and B.
C. B. SUNDAYS-Leaved termediate points.
ONPhiladelphia at 8.00 A. id. and

LOO P. M.
Leave West Chester 7.45 A M. and 5 P. 151.
The Depot isreached directly by the Chestnut and ME

nut street care. Three of the Market street linerun with-
in onesquare. The cars of both uses connectrwith each
train upon ita arrival.

rtrPassengere are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsible for an amount exceeding 12100, unless spa
cial contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD. (levers! Superintendent.

cAititiAGE.W.
•

WHOLESALEpRETAIL,
•

..-',•••• •
FROM

83 00
TO

11130 00,

CHARLES LYNE,
Patent Folding, Spring Seat and Round Back

PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER,
414 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

Thepcanbe taken apart or folded up, and packed in
the emallert place possible, or hung up if not required.
Their equal has never before been seen In this country.
Second-hand Perambulators repaired or taken In ox.
change aplS3m

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET,,
TO LET.

APPLY AT.

BANK OF THEREPUBLIC.
myl tfsigmk, D. M. LANE, AttCARRIAGE BUILDER,

respectfullyinvites attention to his large stock of finished
Carriages; also, orders takkn for Carriages of every
description, at

MANLTACTORY AND WAREROOMS„
34M, 3434 and 8436 MARKET street,

Three squares weet of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
West Philadelphia. ia2B,tu th

COYARTNEBSIIIIrts.
IatILADELPULA. FEBRUARY 16T, ME.
1 Mr. J. 11. Butler (brother of E. 11. Butler) is a part.
ter in our turn from and after this date. •

rnh14.117 E. U. BUTLER

HARDWARE.

R AND WOBTENHOLNPS POCKET
1.11.,KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beauti-
ful finish. RODGERS' and WADE dc BUTCHER'S, and
the CELEBRATED LECt DETRE RAZOR. SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest totality, Razors, Knives, Reimers
and Table Cutlery. Ground and Polisheit EAR INSTitt.l.

ENTS of the meet approved construction to assist the
hearing. at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sorgical Ittstru.
ment Maker. USTenth Street.below Chestnut. m.tttt

GAS FIXTURES.
I-1 AB PI TUBE B. —MISKEY. MERRILL 6

T T11A1.31- RA. No. 718 Cbestnut street, manufacturers
of Gas Fixtur .e. Lamps, arc., Lre., would mill the attention
of the public t tbeirlarge and elegant assortment of Gas
Cbandellel P:adants, Brackets. &c. Thev also introduce
gas pipes intodvrellings and Public bendings , and attend
to extending. tittering and, repairing gas Pines. All work
warranted

IDL4)TIIIS. GASIRCRIER.ER. Ike.

OTII---11017SE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND BT.,LSign of the Golden f.atob.
JAIRES di LEE •

Have now on hand and are atilt receiving a large and
choice a otiffiifilrut of Springand Suusmtir Gooda.expritiady
adapted to Mer and Boys , wear; to which they Invite
the attention 0 Rerchenta, (11othirr., Tailors and others

COATING GOODS.
SuperBlack French Cloths.
Super Colored French Clolhe.•
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored TricotCoatings. '
Diagonal Ribbed Coating& •

Caelunte. aILCOlonk •
New SliaretdLadlete 0 104 111&dilic &WedesCoatings:dm.

- • PANTA, /IT
Black

do
p`raidli,01,1111LOONdo C

NeW'rttYlettFitnedgo;*-1
niltbitdeeMii.etp/linhifje; Niro .0t CortlAnsaverteessuealinetall

vviizfluß afk,a,10049 ot at wholesale andregal/.
JAMES & LEE.tt• No. Sorthsewid Area.

'Blooo..theq9/48.0.1440.

FOR SALE.

r FOR SALS.
TUB DESIRABLE

GERM AN TOWN RES LDENOE
Situated on Church Lane,

Third house east of the Rath oad; three'infletitee,walk
front station. The hence has every coovetifeueovample
groom ds,beauttfully laid out with abundance of trots and
shrubbery. Mee. well built Stone Stable. •• '

Apply at 121 Chestnut Street. 24111tery.maws tu th

FOR SAJLIM.
MORTGAGE OF 1:4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERISON,
(numpzus.)

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street.
av3o tt

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL. AND VALUABLE'.Estate at Olney.
-

The undersigned Wert; for solo the following pro-.
party at Olney, in the Twenty.lecond Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, about five miles north of Market street, onthe Second Street Turnpike.

This very desirable property embraces, from its prox-
imity to builtup portions of the city, both town andoountry, and comprises a continuous front on the eeat sideof the Iurnpikc of halt a mile, and'extende in the samedirection to the Tacony Creek, south to the Olney road,
on which it fronts about I.t) feet, and contains nearly
sixty acres of laud, which is in a high state of improve.•.ment and etiltivation.

The buildings belonging to the estate are all of the first
class, and consist of a mansion house or over 20 toome----
erected under the supervisionof SamuelSloan, Eeg., Ar-ohltect—farm house, gardener's house, carriage housesspacious barn, with stables underneath; green.house,stocked with choice variety of grapes; hot beds, ice-house, corn-crib, &c.. &c., and are now, built of stone, inthe very beet manner.

The mansion house and out-buildings, with about
acres of land, will be sold eeparetel,. If desiredSAMUEL C.FORM

No. 127 South Fourth street.my26 '2t
---

itFOR EALE—COUNTRY SEAT,WITH FIVE
to six acres of ground, situate on Cheaterroad," below Darby, within ten minutes' walk of pas-

senger and ten minutes, drive to Media Railroad Stations.
Mouse contains eleven rooms, with all conveniences, andis partly furnished. Grounds fertile, and in good condi.
Lion ; large and small fruits in full bearing ; teahousefilled;
commodious stable and barn; good water.

CLARK Zs ETTLNG,
707 Walnut street.inylShtthBl2t•

rFOR SALE--DEBIRABLE WHARF PROPERTY
and large and commodious Warehouse on the east
aide of Beach street, between Marloorough and Han-

over streets. 105 feet front onBeach street, and 610 feet
more or less In depth to the Warden's line in the river
Delaware; good depth of water.

LUKEN:3 & MONTGOMERY, Convoyancere,
mys-tu th el2t' 1035 Beach street, above Laurel.

faFOR SALE—A FOUR STORY BRICK DWELL--
ing, liggi Pine stre improvementsoryback building,
with all modern built by the late

owner for his own use. POESCEEIIOII with deed. Apply ontho premises or to JAMES CHAMBERS,
my2l-th n tudt• 718 Callowhillstreet.

rCOUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR SALE.-2t., or 100 acres. Dristol pike, above 7 mile stone,
"

' and nearTacony. biansion house, coach ahopa
and dwellings to lot. Apply.. on the premises. or to R.
WIRTAKER, No. tile Locust street mylila,tu,th7t.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—HANDSOME STONE
Residence. justbuilt, with halfan acre of ground. at.
Mount Airy, Chestnut Dill Railroad. Rent, i8676.

Apply to ALFRED G. BAKER,
my2o-111t* No. 210 Chestnut street..

FOR SALE.—A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
on the River Bank, in the upper part of Beverly,

" N. J. containing'one acre, extending to Warren
street.nohow° is large and convenient; wide hall its
the centre; large shade trees, grounds tastefullylaid out,
and garden Sled with all kinds of fruit; within a few
minutes' walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply onthepre

hi miseslada., or to WSJ. KAM, No. 10 North Fourth street,
Pap4tf

inFOR BALE.—TIIE 11ANDSOME DOUBLE.
three-story brick Residence, sit, No. 1929Wallace

streel; has parlor, library, d • g-room and kitchen
on first fie r; three chambers. e ng.room and bath.room
on seron floor. and five chambers, with bathroom, on
third floor. Every possible convenience, and perfectly
new. Lot 40feet front by 160 feet deep to another etreet,
J. M. GUMMEY .1z SONS, 608 Walnut Ureet.

rSPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE—THE HAND-
ome four-story brick and brown stone resldetice,

with three-story back buildings, situate No. WM
Spruce street; has every modern convenience and im-
provement, and is built in best manner. Lot 22 feet front
by 120 feet deep to aXi feet wide street. J. 111. GUMMY
At SONS, R 8 Walnut street.

rBURLINGTON PROPERTY FOR SALE OR
"Rent.--A pleasant Brick Dwelling. with gas, bath.

large garden, filled with fruit, stable, &a.; and halfasquare from depot and near St. Mary's Church, for SSA°.
FRANKLIN WOOLMA.N. Conveyancer.

my=t". 70 Main street, Burlington.

riFOR SALE.—THENEW AND BEAUTIFULRUH-
dence in new block No. 329 South Seventeenthstreet„

" between Spruce and Pine, is just finished, and will
be sold. inquire of C, B. Wright, 1623 Spruce. or 143
South Third street. mylffell

rHANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE—
Containing8 acres of land; with modern mansion.
stable. and carriage -house, and all necessary out-buildings, all in perfect order, situate) on the Limekiln

turn, ike, three-fourths of a mile east of Germantown.
Fruit of every kind in abundance. J. SI. GUMAIEY de)
SONS, 508 Walnut street.

ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT
brown stone Residence, built in a superior manner,
with every eonvenienee, end lot '22 feet front by 160

feet deep to a 30 feet wide etreet, situate on thesouth side.
west of Eighteenth. J. M. GUMMLY at SOP`, SOS
Walnut street.

rMARKET STREET—FOR SALT'—THE VALUA-
ble'property. Nc e. 1304, 1205 and 1208 Marketstreet, 46

" feet front by 103 feet deep. J. M. GOMMEY &
SUNS. 508 Walnut street.

rFOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
' brick Dwelling, with three.etory doublehack build-."loge, situate northwest corner of Nineteenth and

Filbert streets: has every modern convenience and im-
provement, and im in perfect order throughout. M.
GUMMEY & BONS, r. Walnut etreet.

I.4)Uti. dALE-111:1LD1NG LOTS.
.12 Large lot Waehingtoa avenue and Twenty-third et.

2 iota E. B. Twenty-accohd, above Arch et.
3 lot, N. S. Walnut, above Thirty-SeventhStreet, Weak

Philadelphia.
3 iota W. S. Franklin. above Poplar et.
5 lota E. S. Eighth, above Poplarat.
2 iota E. B. Frankford road. above Huntingdon at.
All in improvingobeighborhood. Apply to COPPUHIT &

.MRDAN. 4%1 W/lent street. aped

TO RENT.

ri. TO LET—AT CHESTNUT HILL. FOR TIM
Summer months, a medium sized, thoroughly turn-

" lobed house. located near the Presbyterian Church.
2a.fit• JAMES S. OTTINGER.

TO RENT AT GERMANTOWN—A FORNMEII
Renee, with stabling, and every modern convent-

"

ence- eitherfor live monthsor a year- Apply. to W..
C. FIENSZEY, 737 Marketstreet. myarkit"

tr,GERMANTOWN—TO RENT AND FOR SALE—
Several tropetties eligibly located; also, some very
desirable building lots for sale.

WM. IL BACON,
926 Walnut street.Tnyn tit*

GERMANTOWN.—TO IttiNT—A THOROUGHLY
foroialied Homo for the 'summer, nearFinher'sLone.

" Station, with kiddy, old shade trees. Rao, arc.
iny22 60' WM. HILUSIN, 426 Walnut Wed.

GERMAN TOWN.—FOR RENT. FOHNISLIED OR.
unfurnished, the handsome double pointed atone

" residence. with every city convenience, stable and.
carriage.house. &c., situate on Manheim street. OPposite,
Calvary Clowel. .1. M. OVM.M EY do SONS. 508 Without.
street.

NOR REV —Le RUE UPPER moms SUrPA-
blo for light tnanufucturing or printing, situate oak
Chestnutstreet. find connecting with tho three4story

brick building, No. 34 South Seventh street. J. M.,GUAL.
31PY.t, SONS. r,uti Walnut

rFOR RENT.—TILE LARGE BK!VK DWELLING
MUM MOW , withovert convenience; N. W.'cortier
Pine and Eighteenth &cote. J. U. Otailagy di

HO IN 668 Walnut t,treet. •

FOR RENT.—AT OLD YORK ROAD STAVON.'North Pennsylvania Railroad, a enturnodloair tone" Mansion. thoroughly furnished t. Mtn. veran44o on
three rides. Ileavtiful largo lawn, stiaded tt9.large .old
forest trees; stabling for four honed: ten (tonne;...lane,
iiarden be pt by resident gardener at o ovugra - txpe
roe of freeb,ow. ere. Far rent for Summer .smosatoa.PDERTPX LIST, 829 Walnut.. . 71,149144 n
Eqty KENT FROM JUNE I.JOTUt4e.grwiiErtis, ft Furuinbed liouge, on ficum4tret.._,_,,, aro.

town. Alt 1149d0111 o,l3l llTrarn,Wll:;,' WWI.

rlu L'T-4 SUPERB:COFTWIttjUSTpoopered, rainted. UM% , th kryi.
" nth:or. carriamhouse,ig eikkottos.,; „ qua*

1.) 1.1.1%—`1111.. UPPRItROW%
F
tplo. BOTITII

/ Fourth 0044, ovo I"Ord*Fit • told Truatgl°34'pa two. othce. •

A , o.• ~, rTP3IIO4/4r!C 11172/12*
Vl'tiro j)iir gy_°9l.l4ol'lli3eS"'°l 44ll:4C.V;V22l 7rx-e,d7l-W" 11211)1"141or

oak by ..11.03El'iliz.; 00,4 Namoouth OWall


